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VHUP 
Client 
Survey 
Annually more than 23,000 palient 
v1�its are made to VIIUP. To asses' chent 
satisfaction with the services offered, the 
hospiLal, during lhe IBSt four years, has 
conducted yearly client �urveys. The result� 
are u�d to identify problem areas, deter­
mine areas of strength, lllld to initiate 
corrections. 
The clients surveyed represented S ft of 
client visits for a one month period (ubout 
1,800 VIsits); names were r.tndomly chosen 
from each service list according to the 
number of cases seen tn that panicular 
sen ioc:. The clients were called about a 
month after the target visit. Interviews were 
conducted by social workers and other6 
familiar with the hospital rouune. 
The most recent survey showed lhat 
9S� of the clienu interviewed had an 
overall favorable impression of VH UP, and 
lhat 97 4'1 would recommend the hospttal to 
others. ln 1985, when the lirst survey was 
conducted, 894'1 of the clients interviewed 
had a favorable impression. 
As VHUP is a teaching hospital, the 
client's initlal contact ii with a student, and 
979't of the dlerus intcrviev.ed found the 
interaction with students to be S3USfactory 
or very satisfactory. 944'1 were sadslied or 
-
very satislied wilh their contact with clini­
cians. 
In 1985, 16"' of the client� interviewed 
were dlssatlsfied with the discharge in­
structions. Discharge procedures then were 
strea.mllned; written insuuclions are now 
given to the clieru before the pet is returned, 
and a nurse is available to answer any 
questions and to explain the care required. 
The rece111 survey showed that the satls­
fac1ion rate with discharge procedures bad 
risen to 99%. Also the waiting time for 
discharges has been reduced to 22 minutes. 
The most recent survey al.loo indicated that 
while fees are high at VHUP (by necessity), 
86� of the clients were aware of them, 
a substantial improvement from previous 
surveys. 
The �urvey also identified where proce­
dural changes have created problems. 1n 
1985. 21 .. or tbe climl3 were dissatisfied 
with the telephone communications system 
for appointments and me.�ges. Procedures 
were changed and staff was added, and by 
the second survey only 6,.; of the clients 
\\ere dissatisfied. However, during the mon 
recent survey ir was found that again 21 ff of 
the clients interviewed were: dissatisfied with 
telephone communications. Recently the 
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appomtment seeretanes were gsven addi­
tional telephone lines to answer, from the 
deparlrtlent secretaries, and this may have 
increased the "on-hold" Lime for clients. 
These stati�ti� also reflect the dilemma of 
clinicians . .... ho, due to their varied duties, 
are not always a\'81lable when clients phone. 
Since the survey, the receptiorusts have 
altended seminars on telephone communica­
tions, and other solutions are being explored 
as well. 
Another oren needing attention is the 
wailing time prior to being seen. While 
VH UP is a teaching hospital and often sees 
cases requtrina e11rensive work-ups. steps are 
being taken to reduce the waitina time. One 
such step has been the hiring of o liaison 
person in the Emergency Service to handle 
progress reporu for clients waiting to hear 
about their pet's conduion. We are also 
exploring lhe possibility of modifying the 
schedule to reflect the high number of 
unel!pected lengthy work-ups. 
The annual client survey provides 
VHUP wath a device to monitor whct.her 
changes rniuared to improve scrvu:e really 
work. We hope. ir you are called, you will 
participate in the survey to enable w to 
better meet our clients' needs. 
Fro til 
The 
Dean 
K.leberg Fellowships 
Awarded 
Or. John C. Fyfe and Dr. Bruce F. Smit1l have 
bl-en named Kleb�ll Fellows In Mcdl� Geneucs nt 
the Univemty of Pennsylvania School ofVeterutllry 
Med1dne. The fellnwshlps, established in 1989 by the 
Robert J. Kleber&, Jr. and Hden C Klebtlg Foumla 
don, support a postdocwflll res'":ucb U11inina pro­
lltnrn in medlcal genetics for vetcnnadans. 
The objective or 1 be program I$ to am-aCI nod 
train talented vo:l(nnary scientists In a�tics 
I'Clocan:b, m:tphasitin&tho� fiddl which pravi<k the 
&reatest pcxentilll to advance the undemmdina. 
tr"alnn�nt, and prcvwtioo or disak$1U which genes 
play a major role. lkcalL\C! of their broad educnrion 
In tbe biologtcal medical sciences IU!d tbClr clirc:ct 
lnvnlvemenl In the health and productivity of ani· 
mllb, �ctcrinllriam are id�ly suited to play a major 
r<1le in resean!h 11110 the basic: mcdlanisna involved In 
Jenetic disease, aene therapy, lden:tification and 
cnameermg of ,encs Lha:t will be lmportam In 
producing diseA�e rcsi$Wice, 
This postdoctornl prosram iJ the nrsl or its kind 
in any '�crinary .cbool in lhe world, and wi1J h!lve • 
Al.nificant ciTee� on the Ions-term course on 1 he 
rrofess�oa of Veterinary medlclneand on knowledge 
conccrniag th" mo:haorsms and uc;umcat of genetic: 
2 Ddl...,lll<r 
»e 11rr 1ppro11d!lng tbt rnd of tbt 
aaufi'IJlic JUT �tilb t.\dtfflltnt. 
Our nnt annulll rrport whfcb ltlU 
pubJJ!ih� li�fC'ral months ago ot-erv/Mtt•d 1111d 
articullltrd our fimmc/111 condition, which 
rrm:Um ''vn trvcli" for • cucccssfu/tnm•ltlon 
from rrd tu blacli. �lib our noam:lal houy 
on st1blr Rfflund. our •11rlou• UJSk fo"'n ,.,,. 
been bu�, In bringing fnrth the rrc:ommtndl· 
tlons for IJt'('r,m,ry t:hlllllll'li to arcompll.•h our 
strategic so•l•. 
Alm�dJ tbl' dslon nf • sfrrogthrord focu.> 
on equint sports mtdklne 1nd sports phJs/o­
/oJfJ bus �un to Lllkr Jhllpe •t'itb liD aiUlJin· 
Ilion of our ftldlitles at Ne1t Bolton C"otu 
und lhl' Ht'Quisllion of 11 ltiRb speed treudml/1. 
Tbe IJtSJi forces e.nmtlning tbl' opportuni· 
ties for ,1nam1lning our curriculum Jato 
muiJJy UCff1.Siblf' DUI}Ots IU'e ltd/ a/OnR thtir 
w11y In mukfng rrcDmmtndllllons for t•b•ngt, 
Tbtt upening snd full trti/IDJIJOn olthe 
Gmbtun French Nrallllllll 6c.c:tlnn of lht' 
disc� tn lUUUtai& and human beings. A1hll1ional 
relloWihlPJ will be offered tu �eterlnarian� with 
oumandlng atj�demic recordllllld dm�on11nt�ll 
utlent in IUC!IIJ basic tO lhe fltld Of genetic:J, 
Or. Fyfe b a gr-aduate()( Oregon Slllte Uruver­
sirywhere he r�•cdhi.$ 0 V.M. degn:rin 19114. Dr. 
Snntb received bis V.M.D. dc11ree from the Uruv�­
slty of PenMylvanla in 1988. 
lndi\'lduals lrtterestcd lh lhls program �hould 
C:OIIUlct Dr. 0. �=· S«tlon of Medicul Ocnelics. 
SchoolnfVI:l(rinary Medicine, Unh-cmt; of f'eno. 
sylvania. 3800SprucrStrect, Philadelphia, PA tllli)J 
Dr. Euo L. �tul\bJ (V'IIJ, tlo� &-loool't ole�Ht ll•lna 
ara<loalt, C'ddlrwled lib IOOtla blttlldlr OD JaDDII)' J. 
Sixftft of Ill• colldpes 11114 frieliM orpuiud aoafllritt 
bldlula) pari). Or. Jadr McGrwtlo1 Ullftll .. Pf'OfCMO< of 
pathlllt)IU', ort•� a IOtil, fOlii)<Oo1aa whlc:h Drt. Loon 
SaiiJidtno, WUIIam Jklucbtt, O.nld Ddwtllcr and Wu.d 
Uvt ranlnl�tl abo11t tlodr Cllt«'rrl •nd bow Dr. Slllbbs 
llad lnllut�K'td l�m. SIIOWII htte Is Or. Stubht rte:thiqa 
...umlllal ¥(>111.111� of lllf NalloRII C<ogrwpllk Sodttr 
(rom l>r. Alllaltelly, dJII dl.allwu of lkpartmftlt of 
pailloblol"')'. 
Ctlnot/IY Tnteosltl! Olrr Unit h11.s rrni'Wed our 
splri& &ad optimism for 1th1t aut Jtl IH' 
accomplished In othtr ames. 
AI long 11151 the planning for lilt' M1rk 
W. Allam Duir> Cattle Trsching Rrtd Reses�rch 
fadlltJ Is undentJI) 1+ilb bo� for an lnitla­
llotl of consrrucdon Ia June of lhfJ fCIT. 
""' hll•"r blld It m�rrdous IH',Jnnln� to 
our CfllendBr >'rUT wltb wl'll on�r Sl million Ia 
gifts !l'llh the first few months. Allthcosc 
pll!lltlH� .�igns speal. "«'11 for nur futttrr as M-r 
hau• nal' tnJ.errd I hi' flnlll .dea�dt' of this 
CentuQ. Tbl' next �f'l'll  }l!lln ,.illlnderd IH' 
flllrd 1tftb c:odlt'IDtDIIIDd sabstJmcr v we liQ 
a nr,.· foundJIJion for tbe Century 1ht11d. 
I and the St•hool welcome Jour cnnlinued 
morill 11nd finundlll $11pport ll.� '+"til as yo11r 
wise coun<tl for our future dirt'ftfom. 
No�t-the f= bf'll/tLd 
Tile Best "KflrdJi. 
Ed'! In J • .  oindrews V.M.D .. Ph.D. 
Neonatal Intensive Care 
Unit Open 
The Grnltam Frtnch Neonlllal Se.uon lit New 
Bolton Ceatcr opc:ned lu dOOD to paticnll early in 
Marc!\. Under the direction of Dr. Jon••lhlln Pal.lru:l' 
and Dr. Wendy Vnola wbo are assisted b� 111pecl.ally 
m"ncd ,tarf, ctirlclllly IU large .rumal nuonates.ur .. 
cared for in lhis �tate-of-the-an fllaility. 
The 5paclo� hrillhlh lit fivMtall unit can be 
lllvldt'd to aocommocbte � foah and thrccnures 
Equipped with ptped·ln cu;ygen, almpre.ssed .111, 
bnuod noms, IP«l•l •l'lltrnuors •n•l ""'"'<tlmllN 
heart monitors It cnatal<.> our clinldun• to provide 
Intensive care ror 1 hc�c crltic:nUy UJ n�on:lltes on a 
lluarr <cal.e lhan prcvloiiJly possible. Tile large 
trellthlt'n:t 3Iell allnw\ ellnlciaas 10 observe foals 
ca1unJ the first tentiUH >tcps oa non-d ld rubber 
0Nlrina 
1\ �entral.:nanea' ••atlotlaidc•tn the obsernnon 
ot rul ;er!ously ill Jliltlcn(� on a 24-hour buis. 
Rtqulrcd blood work nnd tllhertest• -t� pet rurmed 
In an on site laburntury 
In �Lay the COnnelly l.ntens1'e Care Unit Will 
Ol)t'n for tldtlh patknts Thil fa<tility b connected by 
monorail to lhe C Moltlon � Orthopedii: and 
Rdutb!Utntion Center, permitting the <lilY lraaspott 
of ilrlticnlly ill pnrlcnts tO their stalls. Tlus unit too 
has 11 huge treatment areo. After lhe ft'Hiiag season, 
stalb in neo081ol unll can )I., used 10 .t�-commodllle 
.eriously Ill adull palicnh. cxpandins the ICU 
fac:ililleoa to 11 fl.alls, 
Dean's Scholars 
Q\-tr lilt pas! decade. all of !he 11eallb profes· 
sroaJ �J)c>ncnccd an ulamtlna dedlnt Ia applications 
frtlflr youna. talenttd. and entbushutrc swdmts. 
Allhou&b complex reasoru. cunrribtued 10 dlis 
decline, unqueslion•bly, economics hnc discouraged 
apnlt.:ution� to the nation's �ehoot. and collctges of 
�tlcrlulltY medicine. 
Coupled with the continued escallldon of �uc.a­
&lonlll CO!U is a relittively stagruuu en1n t""c16alary 
I••• =�nl w:LO!nary graduate�. h't nut SUJ1)Jlling 
tluat t.alcn1cd ,ouna people cboost lUch careen m 
biUu� or Ialor, tlw offer � shor�er cdUCilional 
cornmllm�nt and grtate1: enuy ll"'l'l lllliltlts. 
f'Or 11v School or Vetcnnary Mecfi�1ne at the 
Uhlvcrslty of PtnnsyiYan:ia th:iJ I� u purtlwlArly 
Ill tria• It pi'Clblem. As one of the two pnvat� Khools 
ill the nutlon. we must compel�: with otU utbcr 
W:lcrlouory lclhool!i based al laud &rllnl �Ullc uulvcr­
,Shles, wh� on aV�:trag.e, tuition ll S$,000. 
AhholljJ.h the Scllool Jl"" Ideo a <Judmu with 
Cinan.:ial •ld. it i• primarily Ill 1� form of loans. 
Witlt l(lw entry level salllries. lo•rlJ are wwtraaM: 
1nd, Ill 1111Ut� o:tUe5, UDieaJjSlJc: for •llldr�, WhO IIIII)' 
a.moe an Indebtedness or S40,000 1<! 560.000 &hrougb 
1hrrr four yean of proCcssronNI 1\du��Qtlon. 
To IIIC<'IIhe dual challenges of dttnu:rln& the best 
�udcotl 10 Penn lllld providtna surflclem riJUI11Cial 
��lalun�� til mru tbe.lr edm;alh>11• pl'llcUcaJ, lhe 
School of Vcterinnry Medicine hu embnrkecl on a 
�erl�1 ol new scholarship projUilrtJl. rtw-c progriiDll> 
•re deai,n•-.1 to assbt both Ute prOfei>lon�l d•llfl"' 
candlil•ne. u .,..cll as IPf'dUalc and ]l'lfll dcglft 
studcnu. 
\\e "'Ould lib 10 billblllbl l.l.iiiiJcan'• !)choblrJ 
PrOJt'"lm .om/ wmc o( the P«JJ'IC who lum: made 
•<>mrnumenu 10 future gc:ner.ttiOIU, OrJ!IUiized .lbou1 
il }'CIIt 1111tl h h"lf BltO, the PIOII/ll ll ltbj�11<Cl• IO giw 
the �'' ••uden� with che ll(elltC�I OotnnmaJ n:quin:­
ments the s<:hol.arthip a.s&istece IIley n�ed to clloose 
Penn, 
Cn:attd by &ifts of $50,000 or more. each 
scbolanhi p -.ill panially 11nance � rtudcnt'• edw:a­
non 0\'CI four years b} utillzros lnteresc onoomc 
derived from anQdOWmtml. Eacllatfl i• plaOI:d i111.0 
lhc Um>cBity's permanent cndl>"'ment (und, lo be 
ill>alal.&lld m� 10 yield the m.wmum retUrn. 
UnU� miiJJ)' traditional .cltolaJ"'hipo ba.!ed oo 
..:hold•lk nu:rlJ. tbe Dean's S.:huiUI$ will be desig­
lllllcd irom the most llllentcd, lncomlna fir;c-year 
ttudcut> wllh llu: greater finlllldal n«d. We c:xpoe� 
lltUib� rwuelng the llnaociel burden 011 students and 
rbelr fa.mllieJ. to anrod blgbly talemed. yer needy, 
ttndrnca lll one of the finest vctcrinory •cht'l(tls in lh� 
'o\orlrJ. 
Pont>"' lo ChiS prog�WD� have the t>ppol'lumty to 
rwoe eire fltnd after thcrmsel"" or In honor ol a lo� 
one. In llddition, the School mcoutqa. whcn:wr 
Jl'l•lllllc, eonrat'l betwem ..:bnlanhip rtoc:lri<onts, con­
ln1nuu� dnd tht:�r farnili ... 
The aolll of the program i� to cstabll'b a 
mutlmum ur 100 Dean'• Sehtllnt�. io dnu:. we lulve 
commlhn�m.s for ten, nine ol will ell ar� I ulty funded: 
&1'\'en h•vc been awarded h) date.. The contributors 
rndutle: The Bruce J. Hoim Fouudll\lon: The Estate 
ol l Muwtll Moran; The listatt ol Pltl110t H Sent, 
V,M 0 : The Eswe of Anne Lrnn Wbilc; and. Mr. 
and Ml\. {'bart� S. \\b!C. In olddiuon, �cributions, 
ho11orin,"' Josq�hiM Oeuhkt, II M.O , cn:ated 11100 
othol<tRhtp. In ho:nmme. 
Mr. Bru� Kc:im was a suc�eullll bl\nbr and 
fin�tncler tmm N� Yor.l< City. A IJfldUote of 
Dartmouth Collegr, Mr. Hclm bearftre a diem 111 the 
Small Anininl Hospital when hi.l solden retrievo:r 
''Pele" t!tlnlJ'acted caocer. Aficr mony months of 
cherapy, dunna which he often showed Improvement , 
"Pe1e" pliS5cd away. 
Mouvv.1e<J b) ba Cleep anccuon ll'lt "PI!te" and 
low: or ani!MI.s, his appreciation foe cltt o:nre prOYlded 
bY ho�pitll dinidans, and respect ror tht Sobool. Mr. 
Hcim dec:�.ded to esUlblish <ehCIIU11iltlr• to educate 
future acnmrl ioos of students. 
Mt. Helm's fouodati011, e�utbllshed prior to his 
!.Ieath In 199(), created two Dc.ln's Scholars lhrougb a 
sifl or SIOO.OOO. 
Ch.a!les S. and PhyUis F Wolf ha•e been closely 
llMOei>IICd with lbc SclJool fot many years, Mr. Wolf 
i.> chauman 111\d cllief ��w officer or the �rlt 
Corualner Comp;my in Yort. PA. ,-. a:rndlutte or tbe 
\\'han on School. Mr. \\\>It scrw:d for many )i'e3lS .u a 
U1111c:rshy 1tustee and. m !bat a!Pil!l.l}. Vo1l3 
ll.Pplltnl�d chalrllWl O( the S<:hool'� Bollrd of 0-­
.. en. Mr. Wolra leadc�hlp dttrllla the !1180's Y;'a$ 
imtrumentl\1 m the succeuntl JVOWtl1 or 1111d not� 
worthy occo'"ptisbmCIIIS allahtctll!y 1 he School Hl� 
hard worl. and dedication comributtd to che School's 
cxccedlna b)· $2.1 million II.' so;sl of $41.� million for 
rht So:ond Cemmy Campll)gn. 
Mt and Mn.. Wolf. flJ pan of tbtlr Curth.,­
comm.ionrnt to the Unh10ttlty'• <.'lltn:lll SI.O blllioll 
campalp�. pledged SIOO,OOO to the Sc.hool for 
scholunhmilld from who�h two fl<:an'• Sobol.ars W<'I'C 
named 
The St:hoolls uniquely biC$.Scd 10 have three of 
•he ilrJt Dellll'! Scllotars nant�d after cwo or i� most 
t.li�tlnKIIINhcd aJumnl/ae. Dr. 1'{111\Ce H. Seil2. wbQ 
pa�'lld rtWII} In 1988, gmduau:d in 1!130 and became 
����· 1.1! the mt"l influential Wld r«tlgnltcd \'Cteri­
nartom In both l:'mnsylvania an" the JWSon 
Or" SciU worked for lhe Cooruttuon;e&Jih of 
PlmnJylv.Jul'l Bureau or Animal lndustry fCK 
nearly 40 � His Clln!CJ RV'Icd ut the �late's 
$(rmmcn1Rit t..bor!llOrl and he e¥CntUJ.11.1} became 
chief of the lAboratory division. He WliS irutrumm­
ud In e$1&blllbing dfasllostit laboratories throus.b­
out 1hc •tale to meet lbr demaneb of Pcnnsyl· 
vanln's ntll'lcultural community. 
For ou:nrly 30 yean. he �eo val �' 8C\!I'I!UU'Y· 
uoa.urer of the l"ennsyl\'lll.tia Veterinary Medical 
AUOCwlillo. 0.. Seitz's leaden.lup uf lhe P\11\il\ 
contributcd to the orgaruzati.on't JTO'olthand stnnue.. 
The P\IMA booorcd DT SciQ- for his lk'ilOUipliJb­
mcnu � namms him me 1973 Ohlllli1,11Shed 
\�nuru1n. 
Dr. Soil% 1\'U a.IJo devotrd to 1he S.:hool of 
Vcttruual') Mi!dldnc and reeclvcd Ill Centennial 
1\Wllro of Mefil in 1984. He pvc aenerously til che 
School tmd encoura.ged his collt41t;UI:3 1(1 b\.�(lme 
involved 11.\ well. His estalc prt>Yidca for ooe Dean's 
ScbOIIII', 11 wondufol testimony ta hu Cllrcer and 
commitment to the profession·� rwura. 
Dr. M. Jost'(lltlne Deubler endu11 ed from the 
Sobool to 1\IJI! lllld �··o:<J her Ph 0. rrom the 
!Jnov.:n.lcy in 1944. As onr ol the forM women 
>eteriiiAriarll In the Uniud SCAles, DT. Oeubla =-! 
011 I he Sdux•l'• {(IQJ/cy for'l9 )'«I\ and t.uer became 
•pe..-lal Mui.\hlntlothe Dean, her curnrur poshloo. Ia 
1988, the Associ11tion for Women \'eterlnnriam 
awt1rdetl ol� Oi.&tinguished Service i\wllltl 10 Or. 
Dl:ublct for her s!gnificanr eontrlbulloru to advaoce 
l.be status or women i n  the Vllll'ri!l!U'Y rrofession. 
For mllll)' years. DT. Oeublo h,.. been a dt\'Utcd 
and innuenlllll mm�berof many doa elubs tbrougb­
oul I hi: Unittd Sw.es. She ha. been 10 officer and 
�hOOk ch.nrnum for tbt Buck> and MolJtgomcry 
Count)' �nncl Oubs. lllld 1he Amerlcao '-'lbTiu 
Club. An .lCCompli5hcd JU�� "' both •�mers and 
hounds, \he wa•the T�et Group jUdiiC 01 lbe 1990 
Wcaunl115ter Kennel Club Sbuw in Nt'll' York. 
UIX)n her relil'l!IJienl from the Schnol'� faculcy, 
llt(IJly or her veterinary colleaaue> and close fdends 
from the doa f1.11cy sent dOD.Illion• to create che M. 
Jmcphinc Deubler Scholarship fund. Reamtly lbe 
IIJnd lurpasse<J tb� S IOO,OOU T.....t Md I� SclJOOl 
degded tn name two Dean's Sc.hoLrn.lo recognition 
or Or Deubler's lif'etime eonrributloiU to Penn. and 
the professtoo 
The SdrooJ is honored tO hAve the comnutmml 
of •uch 11 dh-ersc and dlstinsuished aroup or people 
llliSUI!Iutctl witb l.be Oettn'� Scholar- Progmm. Each 
pe�on rup�ent� pan of a bro:ul 1pec1rum of interest 
In and connecting to the School - 111 lll'lldUAJeJ, 
entm•l iCWtQ, clkm:s, and voluntcoor\. Their c:oUective 
villon 10 advance the profe$slOOthrouah .upport of 
young s1udcnu enabl� IU to ronunuc ow leaden-hip 
in teathinK. research, and scrYicc. 
We extend our deep appl'l!\.,�liOn ind thank& ro 
tbeae md.ividual$, lbeir fnmiJie., and u,OCtat� roo 
1helr t�cnerosity . 
lr you would like ro learn mo� uboul our Dean's 
Scllolan Program, plea5e contact: 
DeYt!lopmenl Office 
School of Veterinary Medicine 
3800 Spruor Stm:t, Pbilltdrlt•hla, PA 191()4..6()$7 
2U-4911-1480 
Courses for Veterinary 
Technicians 
The Vcterillllr}' TechnoiOiY dep;uunmt 
trormcdy Anl1nal Health Ttchnima11) al Hart:om 
Junior Colle� tn Bryn Mawr. Pcnruylvlllill 
Mnounces il� 1990 Continul.ll& Eduutlott "Wet 
I ab" <drcl.lulo: 
&!ptemhcr 15, J990: "The BIO<)d Flint," presented 
by HeAther E. S. Toland, CVT. Msislllnt Dorector of 
Harcum's Veterinary Tcc:hnolo!O' Ptilarnm. A Jona, 
hard look 11 eclls on the blood ntm-brlng ,-our 
slides 
Oc-ltiMr 10, l990: "lmetmcdlatc Ac:rnili.Ol(ll!), ' pre­
feJIIcd b� Dr Mieha.c:l R��lt. Morr in-depth 
dla�u •ion IUid study of the cellular componen!$ or 
blwd. 
Nov�onl�<;r 3, 1.990: ''JlandnJ!In&." Lecture dOd tab 
a:uutnnls will be providecl by Kendall Vtterlnary 
Produda, � dlvi$ion o( Veriu�ch C'orwruUun. 
Nn•l'fllb-tr 17, 1.990: "Ult111!10nlci ," Dr. Curtis 
Sch.UIJna will be tJJ.ilizmg I!C}wpmenl JUpplied b) 
Conmrtna Mcdieal S)�tmu. Inc for hands-on 
�ence 
Harcum Junior College 1.5 pleA>cd 10 �tnne>un« cha1 is 
VctC1'inuty Technolol!)· Proar�m will again he 
offc•ed In Ute t<� 1111s ran. The curnnt nauon· 
wide shon1111e of Veterinary Tech nl c:.inns has resulted 
in hiQhQr WD¥l'll, Improved bc:n�lila 1111d greater 
opportunlriCII ror individual� wishlna to work witb 
anlmalJ Graduates of the proj)'AIII eom an As<o­
date$ l>etii'CC and ellgibilil y 10 �it ltlr State Cc:rufica­
t:lon and.A.A..L..A..S. Certihamon exarnlo. F'mancill 
ard u av.Uiablc:. For mon: onform•tjou wutact; 
Or N1dinr Hackman 
H111C'UIII Junior CoJI.ege 
Rryn Ml\wr, P A  190.10 
-
The Study of 
Abnortnal Muscle 
Function in Horses 
Abnormal muse!� funcuon 1s an importani �use 
or e�ercise ll!lolerante in both human bemas and 
horses. In man, some myopathic conditions can be 
crippling. Examples are myotonic dymophy and 
some of the' 'storage di�'' where meuaboliJm Is 
altered, and abnormal products accumulate in th� 
musc:lc. Although a myotonic dyJtrophy·llke condl· 
tion does occur in horses, stora&e diseases have oot 
yet been reported, and we are more commonly faced 
with muscle dysfunction that prevents the horse from 
eJCerdsiog normally or pcrfonnln& !us/her expected 
work.. Anoth�r disorder of muscle function, hyper· 
lco.lemic periodic paro.lysls, which occurs In both 
human � and In Quarter HOI'lJe$, can cause 
•ever� weaknesli, recumbenC) and paraly>ls and has 
been implicated as the cause of death in some horses. 
Nutrili<lnal dericiency of Vitamin E and selenium c.an 
ca�UC myopathies in many animals, Including the 
hor.e, as well as m mnn. 
Some years ago a Ual.son was estab liJhed 
between several cliruc\ans at New Bolton C�01er and 
Dr. Henry Rosenbera's research sroup in the Malig· 
nant Hyperthermia Laboratory 01 Hahncmenn Uni­
versity. That collaboration bas nourished. and our 
investigation of mulek function and mll5cle dt.­
ordus bas expanded. My research has ml&lled clos� 
eoUabortuoo "'ith Dr J Fletcher in I h i\ laboratoC) 
and al\0 with Dr. S. Widand at Hllhncmann In 
addition, Drs. Braund and Mehta at Sco« Ritchey 
Rtsearcb at Auburn Uru•usity couaborate on th� 
5tudies. 
Th� major dysfuncuon w� ha•e been •tudy•n& i� 
''tying up" or chronic intertnluent rhabdomyolysu 
(CIR) or ex�rtional rhabdomyolySIS. The dinlcal 
tc:nn "tyina up" n:fers to the appearance ur suffnc.' 
and in <evere c:ase5 inability to mo•e. Then: •n: 
varying degrees of <evcrity from a mildly impaired 
stiff or  ''poor" galt and slowina down with reluc­
tance to continue exercis� to marked aenerallz.«t 
mu5ele stiffness, anJtlety and disu�. sc•erc pli.Jn 
{occasionally to tbe point or beill8 violmt and 
simularlng nn acute abdominal cnsls such 35 a twuted 
intestine) sweaJ.ing, and difficulty walking. 
In addition, lhe muscles lhenuelves develop a 
"leak" 1n their membrane, and enzymes w\llch 
normally reKide in the mu•cle cell 5pill throuah 1he 
mll!cle membrane mto the blood. Other lntracellull\r 
substances such as myoglobin, which il important in 
carrying olCygen ror the mu.scle, also spill out . It Is the 
latter substance wtucb. rult is cleared from the blood 
by the k.id�y. discoloB the urine a dark red or port 
wme or coffee color in sev�r� ca.\es. To many 
horsemen this is a "red Oag" for ''tymg up". 
However, although this grossly visible myoglobinuria 
a di.agnostlc Cor damaged muscle, Its absence d�s 
not mean muscle damage or crampina h& not 
o..'CWTed. We� qul e a few hone� that ''ty up" yet 
ha� nonnal appeanns unne. 
More sensitive indicaton of muscle damaae and 
leak attO tht< presence or "m�lc enzyme�" in the 
blood and the levels mcreasc to a variable dear� 
dependma on the amount l�ked. Althouah increa� 
levels m the blood mdi"'te abnormal muscl� and 
muscle "bn:akdo,.n", lhc elevation docs not al.,..ay. 
corn:late Wllh th� se'erity of clinical Aism. Also. 
some elevation normally can be seen urly in a 
borse's tnining program and in �ponse 10 exercise. 
As lh= enzymes ar� cleared from the blood at 
diffcra�t rates, m�asurins both of them helps one to 
identify "'hen lhe bone had a problem or if th� 
condition is con6nuina. Some horses may not overtly 
"ly up" but perform poorly and have abnormal 
increase. in 1h� enzymes. Horses may show SJ&DS 
even before they have really exerted themselves, i.e. 
in the early St�tges of ex�cise or when just wttllr.ins 
out to the racetrack prior to worl.. Mort horses 
probably show sigm during or after exercise, but the 
condition apparmtly is rare after an actual rnce. 
Signs may be very intermittent and it may be 
h:npossib)e to id�ntlfy a ''trigger" Ctrtainly diet can 
be a factor. When draft horses were in common use 
the condition was known as "Monday morning 
disease" as the horses showed sigrns on Monday 
following a day of rest on Sunday wbile beina 
muinulined on their regtilar "work day'' heavy 
carbohydrate meals. Horrnono.l factors are probably 
imporrant ru; the condition is reponed more fre­
quently in young female horses (filhes). and prevent­
mg eJtrus cycling sometimes elimmales the condition. 
Changes in ex�cise pattern, nress and genetic factors 
are all probably imponant. However, tile exact cause 
ctnd mechanisms for the disordtt n:ma1n to be 
dcttttnined. Our studies suggest lhat abnormal 
muscle membrane function Js one mechanism. 
Another equine myopathy h very similar t o  
myotonic dystroplly in luunan beings. Hor•e. ""h a 
myoLOnle dystrophy-like syndrome may have llfas.ly 
enlarged muscle grOUP> (like weight lifters) and their 
p�t is llltcred and progressively dctmor.ues Tbc 
horset I have known with lhe condition bave all� 
eulhaniz<!d at a relativ�ly young age. Sharply tappina 
the muscle usually elicits a "myotontc dimple" or 
muscle contraction whkh h �law to tel:u. Some 
forms of myotorua, mcludiDg myotome dysuophy, 
in humans are inberiled. 
A third myopathy"" have stllrted lnvest>galtng 
�� hyper�alem•c periodic parnysu IHPP). Tbu con­
dition IS inherited an d  bas beeo reponed only In 
her= who are of tne Qoartt'l' Horse breed or part 
Quarter Horse bred. Its onSd may be a.< arty llS a 
few months or nge. Horses have intennittenl bouts of 
muscle trembling and weakness, contraction of the 
lips, abnonnal movemeru of the t.hird eyelid like m 
tetanut, and they sometimes go down and are unable 
to rl�e. At rhese limes, tlu:ir blood potu�ium ls 
elevllt�'<i. Ther� is a potential for cnrdi&c arrbyUunitl\ 
and these have been impliroted M the co. us� of dl!ll111 
in \Omc of these horses. Aff�ted hones have an 
abnormal muscle membrane; the "membr�tne pot en· 
tial'' is less negative. 01nd is eloser to depolarl7ing or 
"filing" than nonnal. A high potusium meal (for 
example: alfalfa h!IY or rtnt cultil\g timotby hay, 
1wect feed With molasses) can trigger onset of 5\&DS 
beeawe it alters the OWl of ions acres� th� mwcle 
membrane. ExaC!lly what it is in the membrane that 
re�ults in this alterod membrane, bemofore, bas 001 
been determined and uudies or other ions important 
m contraction and n:laxanon or muse� also an 
needed. 
Wbenever we have a hor.e wtlh a suspected 
muscle diSOrder we obtllin llS much clirucal bis(ory as 
possible to try to determine potential t:riggas, when 
stgns Stllrted, fr�uency. etc. Climcal labomtory data 
on blood �lectrol)'les and mulCk cnzymes are 
recorded. ln some selee1 cases '''" may also run 
hormone l�els to detcnnine if a ffily is cycling 
normally or if there ts evidtnce of abnon11lllthyrotd 
function. AJlhougb hypothyroidism can cause sigru 
of myopathy, l have not yct found ev1dence of 
abnormal thyroid hormone levels in horses that IY 
up, nnd the horses abow no other climcal �igns of 
dcnnged thyro1d function. 
Abnormal electrolyte (ion) starus or aboonnal 
mov=ent across m=brane> can affect muscle 
funchon. Our &tudies and those ofHilrris and Snow 
in Newmarket, En,gland and also work in mao ba•·� 
implicated abnonnal potessium balance or passage 
across the mu5elc membranae (unnmtembrane Dux) 
as a pos$lblo cause of tying up or Cut. Unfortu­
nately, blood levels of electrolytes are not accmate 
Iodice.• of cell le•els, especially for electrolytes suc:h 
as potassium which is hillhest in cells and rei!Uively 
low out�idc cells �imultllDcously. Measuring unne 
and blood levtls of elccrrol)'les and computing 
unn11ry excretion has been )Ugg�ted to be a mtthod 
or detcnnfnirtg tutal body statu} or at lell.5t wnetber 
the horse is depleted: for example, if urine l�ls or 
polas1lum an lo"'"'' than normal, one can 115mme rlie 
horse is try!na to conserve It beellu.se or having 
tn>urrietcnt mtake and/orbody stoc�s. If a horse hu 
abnormlllly low urine potassium or <odium, �upple� 
mentation ts IDJuared (and has been successful in 
�elected case<� as a trea1mmt for CfR). However. one 
would Uke to dctcrmtne wll�et this fnK'tlonal 
excretion actually does accurutcly n:Oea cellular 
Ieveli or these $ubonances T� r�d blood cell (R�Cl 
pot.u\lum has been reponed to renect body ceUular 
(includmg muJCie cdl) l�els but, to my knowledge, 
tllis bas nevtr been satisfactorily validated - cer­
tamly not for the hors�. Tberefo�. v.e arc measuring 
mii.\Cie e�ll pow•ium le•els 10 thote 1\o� we biOP'Y 
aod companng th� lev�b wuh the RBC and unne 
l�eb. S. Undbora, the u:cbnidllD wbo plaJSa vital 
role in thc..e "udie., has been dct�rminint the best 
methodolO&Y for dct .. rmmmg musele poU15-\ium. and 
•h� h camparii1J le\-el� in RBC and muscle. We are 
11tso IOVesti&!llln& the effects of altered dietary 
potas!olum in talc� oo these levels and "'e'U be able to 
correlate the�e with our simultaneous muscle func­
tion studies. In the ri!Cehorse population that Is not 
availablr for b1opsy, we an: currently looking at 
urllle rractiontll ex�retion llDd measurlna red blood 
cell potassium levels tn horses that are normal and 111 
tbo'• with CIR to determine whether 1here is a 
correlation between the two clinicallaborotary 1es1s 
3ttd whether hors•� with Cl R differ from normal. 
Surgical blnp�ies are obtAined frnm thr semi· 
mombrllOous muscle with the horse standing and 
<edated. Thl1 muscle i.� a large bellied muscle of lhe 
hind quarterlo .:omprt�e.J or appro�mately 904i fast 
twitcb fibers and ts the one we have rued for our 
•tudies as it is imponant In locomotion. The align 
meot or mll!cle fibers allows dissection of mUS<lle 
stnp� for contraC1ion srud•es. and it41argc sill: allow� 
multiple biopsies with no IU effea on the horse. 
Tbc �on of muscle is divided for mecbaoical 
function 11udies, b1ochemu:al (incluchns Lipid) anal­
ysis, micro'ICOpk evaluation, including bistocl!crnis· 
try. detemunauo11 of potassium conteru, srudy of 
dectrnl}1e eha.nnels in the muscle membrane. and 
usessment or calcium uptake llOd release in the mna 
muscl� metnbranes mvolved wilh mwcle contraction. 
Bric:Oy. for the muscle function studies. suipt of 
altsned muscle fibers 111e tllsseeted and plmced m a 
muscle bathint t10lution that maintains health and 
viability or the muscle (and also allows addition of 
drli&S llld other cbemkals to evalua� thcir efftoct). 
fbe paucrn of contraction and n:lttx&Uon and force 
generated can be measured. A section of muscle ts 
processed for studying calcium rei� from lhe 
componenu Ul>of..:d 111 mUJd� conrracuon and 
�lauuon. A small p�«e or muscle u tulruml iiQ rlt•t 
MW cdb de-clop and the ccU line can be m&ID!Iined 
ror a prolonacd period, allowina lo11J u:nn studrtt 
11nil cvaluallon or lon (cl«trolytt espcdally potas· 
•iwn and JOdJum) currenta mto and our or iruhvldual 
«11\. A• "'c: belle. c the cau-c or rnUKie dYJfunction 
raido In rllf membrane (in CIR. HPP and myo. 
ronla·l much or our .. o, .. rocusa on this. A t.cctlon of 
nuudt-is e\'lllrarod mkro•eopk:a!Jy for IU SU'IIcture 
lUid fibre type The blodaco:uaal anal) ..is 11 per· 
formed by chrollllll01111PhK' method<. 4 email J«• 
uon or ftlusdt 11 analyud foe potaUtum rontrnr 
IHiq spenrorhotomctry rollowrna tpeoal prc:PIIfa· 
liOII mo:thocU. 
To dAr� ,.c have fOWid tllara ccrurn proponicm 
ol � '"lib CIR have proiOI!Jed mullclc 1"-IICI\cot 
that c:un be nurmallt.cd by plwoytorll (DIIanun, a 
d.rua that affects •il<llurn und powsium muvcmcul 
acrou membran« and Is rn�t commonly known 
b..,au•� of ole uor In �llor>ll)l) l>henyrnln '" 3l�P 
effeclive cllmcnlly In 1topplna fhese horse� rrom 
havln11 Clll. rhcnytoln ulao Ahortens rhe prolonsed 
twlt�h nf hc>r•e- with myoronia and we are prl:llenlly 
qudyina It> err"'' In HPP Horses wrth CIR al$0 
.haw '""'"' 11htutoon• In their mu.sde mcchanlo 
Stu41� on Ollctum �lea.c and uptake anll dfo.:ts or 
VU10W drup are OIIIO•nJ. Our lniliallludi� •ho,.ed 
a lower threhnl<l roc cak1wn rdc:a.sc 111 honn wuh 
("IJl. The onu$Ck cWIIft work and inH:stiptiOO of 
lon cba.unds b umqcc to ow $ludJCS. Mou of thr 
d414 on cultured mwclt cells mu>l st1U be analyr.t:d 
Oowe��. roural ttud>D un the HPJ> miiiCk«<ll hal 
abown an abnormal mambra.nc auretu. 
Bl«b«m'nl llludtn ba�c a.llt.>Wn altered rhm 
phollpidt 111 hur�e� With CIR: these are trlljOt 
COI!IJ'OIIrnll of muodc mcmbtaneJ and thi• aplo 
\UpporH ahcred membrane runctioo. Hist�he:mutT)' 
and blstoloaY ha�c shown no altered fiber typina an<! 
oflrn minomAI liJ)II micrOt<:Opic cleJmenri•c 
chanp rn hn� Wllh CIR, but borsc- wub a 
MD· like syndrome had marLod chao,e>. Ob\ltou•ly 
if • bioi'$)' h raLcn wbcn tht hone " •·ryed up" ' 
dlaOJCJ .ftllU' bt marked bw thac lTC protnhl) 
II"CUndar\, tx>l 1'lfmaty, TbJI II,Jiio 'IUppoN th< 
hypulhetb or allt"tecl membr&M d)sfwoaltln in ClR 
(auG .10111t or the cha� rn MD may be diM' ro 
:aboonnal ak:iiJf" leal and sublclqucnt mUJCk' 
n«rOWJ) 
Wildlife Report 
1989 wM unCJthtl busy year for the Wildlife: 
Strvloc, rect�lvtna a record 395 C8lles. Our rett:ll.\t/ 
placement rate ftll tho Yl!llf WICI 4S ... There arc at 
rn:scnt appro�i!Wllcl) 50 llnt and second yClll 
.rudent volunra-rs who put m a arcat deal or 1helr 
lltttited ft« umc 10 hdp provide the best care 
l'Q\<Ibk to our pat�nu. 
\h hAve bec:t! •('I')' lu.:ltv ID ha•c: an � 
il!fmsl in Wildlife by �nal people in Vctc:nn.ary 
Sdlool c:ummunory, apcaall) �. Da•id 11lomi0n. 
"'bo h.l•c donated their ume 10 prov1de rbe urrn<»t 
cart Cor aur ltuu•ed anilllals. Subll<'qucnl to Dr. 
Wllll2m Med,.ay't re..qpWioo, �. ClwleJ Newtoo 
w raken on thL role or Wildlife adviSOr 
Some of our most lnterestlng cases 
lodudet 
• A ne.JIIIlnll Pcn:arwc falcoa, round under the 
WAll Whitman brldae. wu brouaht 10 the Wildlife 
Senicc, "'116 IMled and placed into anoc.ber nHI In 
Pluladdpbil by the State Game Commislion an4 
tht �nt Fund. 
e A. led tall ha•k � rcfcrnd from Tri·SIIIC 81rd 
Rescue 1D Octi"'VC! "'llh I fraaiiCed ulna anJ 
Our studies oo pOUWtum arc oaaoma and Will 
continue bod! In normal hones on d•cts w.th varyona 
pouuslum, hones wi1h CDl and t1to-c with HPP. We 
arc Cllp.tndin& our In vitro studies 10 look at various 
o1hc:r mediators. There are no rcporu on muliC.Ie cdl 
culture and ion channels in any equine myop:tthltt. 
anJ we're especiaJ.Iy imcrested in pursuo111 thc:R 
m•dics. Vanous other bi�bcmical anAiy�oe� are beii1J 
performed At Sam Ritcbey, "udi" on r� blood 
cell nuod.oly lTC besn& rooduaed on our hoBO u 
altered 1ed blood cdl membrur character ha b«n 
auocwolwitb aomc myopatlne$ m odw fl!C'cics and 
II an •JtOd•noo is iOUDd wtth cmam cqurnc 
awoPIIthica. tit•• could be a good norun••i•t �r«n· 
lnJ cllqJomtic: tOOl. Weare also nud)'llll tbe dlAlcal 
��>IXCU and various musck cba:ratteri<UO of liD 
orr.pnna or 2 bor5t5 with the myotont.: dy,lro�hY· 
like •yndromc. Oar rescarr:h has already acncrated 
�ubsranlial on&lnaJ Information for pr·esrntatlon dl 
varltiUI <clenlific meetings and llhbtk our coUAborll· 
tlvo aonroru:.h offers a very uniQue opponuuhy for 
uudyloa muscle disorders 
JU/ llfll<h, V.M U. 
AfiOCUJt J•.ttJ!awt uf MNJdn� 
Farm Show 
1114> �·· � ..... � lllb ,_ ... .. . ... 
19AtlaL fi<'>OIIJ, aff ...S Ill-' .......t ll l!Jtriq lilt 
WN�..IO"J t:'\t.et.._ 
tlblolltr'IUl dut 10 gunshot injuries. After acvenal 
IIIIJCfleJ IU repair the tibiotarsal fracture and sural· 
cul treutmcnt ot a severe case of bumblefool, the bird 
WIU rehabUitatcd and after 14 mooths In captivity 
wOJ l'l!leoJed al New lk>ltoo Center. 
• 1\ mallard duck lb:lt was hlt by a Qar wQ 
�dmt!I(CI wilh a fractured radius and ulna, cranull 
olnn lo" and 9 ducklinJS. All of the duckllnp and 
rhe mo\lltt duel: •-ere evCt1111A11y n:kas.cd. 
• An Immature bald et���e ntedmJ onhorcdir: 
IUTJU'l' .. U adJnutcd. The bird, whor:b hid been 
ohcx, wao found outside the B.laclnrater Arumal 
Rc:(IIJIC Ill Maryland. Tlx leas or the eaale .. ere 
bfokcn and a blllld waslodaoltn !he n�ht lta Dr. 
Gall Smilb, anociate profCDOC of >W'IeYY. mnovt:d 
the llullet md stabii!Mi !he fraaurea oolth cxtcrnal 
Ciuuon lltvitzS. The surgay ta.rod alrn.-r five 
hours. The bird was uaruponcd to Tri-State for 
lona·tcnn care and a more suitable cnvlroruncnl ro 
ucommodm its scvca-f()O( wmVJlln. 
• Th� •nnlcr. Wildlife membeR aubted Dr. 
Olnny PICt� In D«Topsy of -cral uf the bhds that 
died m the oilspiD on the Arthur KID In New Jmcy. 
111e WildUfe Service IS c:urrmtly lobbyiOJ for 
renovalloo.s of lbc wildlife .. wc� and outdoor fadht· 
Student Equine 
Symposium 
The Universny of Pcno.ylnnta'• uudcm 
chapter or lhe Ametkllll l\uOCiaticm of Equine 
Pl'actouonc:n held irs rounh annual Equine 
Sympogum on No•cmbcr Ill. 1989 More lban 
one hundred a�udcnu •ncnded includina 1.9 
•icili11J UIJdcnU (rom Corntll, 1\tf�. Obio 
State, North Ouoltna St•!e, nd Vi,..UU. Poly­
ted! lnstiiUIC 
The )CIIIy J}'IDP\)IIIUO ll'tf \ludmu the 
oppomunry to leam mc>rc ab<:lut•pecifie areas 
of equi ne medicine and rniCikc procedurea to 
which they normal!)' ...,ould no1 be expos«� until 
thrif I!Cllillt year. In udll un, P�un'a students 
Cll.n meet and become beuer acqua.lnlcd with 
the cllnlchuu llt New lklllon Cenler. 
Por tho mornl1111 N•••lot' of th• proar:un, 
students attcuclcd thret wet labs oft helr �boice. 
whir:h were: tnuaht by c:llnklnnM who volun­
teered their time. 111e lobs provided bands-on 
apericn� In a varldy of toplta lnduditli the 
utr of tbe Y AO la•cr. teclrniquo of arthro­
�a�ple suraery ud Internal nuuon, neonaw 
iotemivc care, r.:producttVC a.am.l of tbc man: 
and stallion, OC\Iro!os•� and opluhalmoiOJJC 
c:xanu, CCboardtoiOJ)', fldd IIDCSI!Icsll. the: we.' 
or nerw blocb in lamet�CJA dtqnara, !he usc 
eytoloc in diqnotrna roprratory. jo1n1 and 
abdomlrutl dileax, rl<holna:r. suraical 
approadlo 10 colic. u<l rh� an,rl'tlly IUid 
•ursJal apptuad\n to the limbo lind upper 
rcspllaiOT)' traa, 
Penn Vcrcrlnary School's 11lumnl soacry 
sponsored the tuoch lor ell partldpatJ.Oi 
lludents and drrucu111 which was followed by a 
talk by Dr Sue McDonnell. Ph D.� McDon­
nell spoke on ber wcnk rn t�alhon lttba•·ior. 
The dale for EqutneSymJlOsium V will be 
announced by the e��d olthe�ehool year. More 
!D!ormalioo oa this e>ent c:an he obtamed Crom 
.'\JJX) Hanman, the 1990 p«:Aident or Penn's 
chapter of the SCAAE..P. 
to. We are also In 1hc procn• or Improving our 
selection of rtference materials 111 d obllllning more 
eqli. pmrnt to provide 1 he b.:.•r poo5lbte care for our puuents. 
T-wentieth Annual 
Sytnposiutn 
The T\W'Ittkth Annoal SympmtUm Your Verec­
lllll.ri ll at�d Your Dog on January 27, 19110 featured 
four speakm diSCUSSU�g such divenc tnplcs as canine 
dentisrry. the role or endosoopy In smmll cmmal 
medicine. Uver disease in does, and Lyme disease. 
Canine Dentistry 
The On1 \peaker, Dr Colin E. ttan1:1. profes­
sor or sw�. provided m o�ervle<A of canine 
dentlttry B«ause pedodontal d� had been 
cover«t lA 11 previous !Yllll'O'iUm the talk dealt with 
notmaland abnormJl canine dmtilion and uauma_ 
TI>e do• Ita' 28 deciduous ('baby') tCICih and 42 
pe�mauent teeth. The deciduous lCC!th erupt in the 
first few weeks after birth, and are smaller. ntuTower 
and �hill' per than lllc permanent teeth- no wonder 
that we nil aet scratched by llle t«th of playful 
puppic�l The dcclduuus D!l:th life lust durin& chewing 
when tl�e m•l•ll� is 3-6 montlaold -they are plllhed 
out by the pcnrumem tectb tlw are dcvdopin& 
beneath thm�. 
The UP!>C:I JllW has 10 pern\lllli:Dt teeth 011 each 
\Ide mdudint tb� large �'lllline anti enmas�ial teeth. 
The lower )ow has I I  teeth on each aide In thdrom 
of e.�ch )ow, between llle very long canJnc Ieeth, arc 
the 1lx \otftll incisor teelll. When I he Jaw• arc closed 
toaether In 11 do& with a 'nom1al' bite (al�o �'ll led a 
'lci>�Of\' bite), the lowt:I canine tooth Uca between 
the upp4tr autlne and cornu incisor teeth, lht uppo:.r 
1ncl>or 100th lips he �iglnly on1�ldc the lower mclso1 
tCk.\111 tip• 1111d the lower camauial t®th lies inside 
and j�Ut benlnd the trPPef camJWJal tMt.h. 
11K &Uffll normally are a liJ)It pink color, or 
lrul)' lave hl•cl. piJ!mmt. The palale til.sue between 
the upptor teeth " ridged The tongue '' very lon.g. 
and cav�red by SQI\ shon projcr.nlon• ('ll&llillae') 
some of which form part of the tane mechanlsm. 'the 
iJUldt Jilting or the cheeks is light oink Ol blocl. in 
color, und n�>rmally slightly moist Knd alistening. 
CompAred to the prhn!Uve doa, such u the 
waif. few dna' ha•-r a normal oedu•lon (the pauBIL 
In which the IC'dh fit togcthtT WhCll tbe onoutb is 
clo•ed, and which detemlinca Ia!,., effectJYe the 1Cd:b 
11.1c v.hen called oo 10 bold or ICIUJ. Til ere is a lot of 
roi1J'uliOn over the wms 'over-bile' and 'undcr-bue'; 
bccau\C! of d11s I prefer not to use lhcac terms, but to 
look AI the jnw• as n unil to�c \\hat the arrnngemenl 
b. 111e genes that control bow lone the Up!l(!T' and 
low�r low• will be are indepert(!enl uf each other. 
Mo.uy bt�ds, \Uch OJ bulldogs. pu&J, Boston ter­
riers, Pekingese, are brachycephalic (*hon·faeed dut 
to a eonJ!<mltal defect or the bono. or the brule of the 
•lull), lD tlle>e dogs:. tJK lower )11"' (mandible) 
u•Willv I• nunnal and the uppn js" Is exccssivdy 
short. In sonic othet brc:eds with very luna ldoli­
dwccplmbcl �kulls. the lo,.er jaw may mU be 
normal, hut il tllO sbon ro fit properly with the 
abnormolly Ions upptr jaw In gtlteral. an exccs­
>lvelv •hnn lnwe:r jaw is r111e. 
In nt!IAI ln$umc:es, jrtw length nbnormnlldcs do 
not 1!91150 problems that aJ'fect the helllth or the dog 
(though thcre wiD be less crrecllvc clean.Wls of the 
teeth durlna chewing, and gum �ase may develop 
more 111pidly than would otberw� be the case). 
Havill• lm than tilt usual 42 teeth h common in 
do&�. pann:ul&rly lhe toy breeds; occastoo�y. there 
llf1! more tccth lltarutonnal; oell hct or the-e oorull­
tjoru arrcm the health of the doa. 
Since onhodontie c:ortectioo IS not ctblcal anless 
thtellltlmal'• health is suffering, 1Ucll prcx:edure�o arr 
ntr�: animal! with coagcnJI.AI abnorm��lit.ies severe 
enouah to require onhodonilc treutmcnl or extrac­
tion bCCIIU>c of malocclusion �ho>uld be neutered. 
Otte or •he mo.ncommon fnhetlled probleouis 
reteminn or the deciduous teeth. seen IIICKt often in 
tO)' breed do�. due to the man l�nath of the jaw 
prellcntln� the developing pmrumen.1 tooth from 
push ina against the root of the deciduous tooth. This 
can lead to problems in the way 1 hat I he upper and 
lower eanlne Ieeth fu together, becOIUc the normal 
sd$)Qn bile thMt lnle:rlocks the Ul'J)¢1' and lo�r jaws 
1.1 not pmen& to gulde subsequcnt dC"'dopment of tbc jaw• and teeth. lkcause or l.llal! Jl<)lcnlial crrccu on 
funbcr de\elopment of the permanent teeth, and tbc 
likelihood of buJJd-up of plaque liJid debris bet.wcen 
tlte pttmancnl teeth and adjaa:nt di!CiduoUl lCd:b, 
the USUJil veterinary recommend a lion IJi to t:l!Ua£1 llle 
deddUOU� tooth as 5000 as it I� ObviOU5 rrom the 
eruption f)athwuy of the pennnnenr IO<lth that t11e 
deciduous 1ooth wm be retained - 1lrnply put, there 
t!tould 110t � rwo &ell of erupted teeth In the mouth 
al the \�me lime 
An<>thc:r problem is 'medially dl.srlaced lower 
caniM t«th' wh= lh: lowt:I a111lne Ieeth do not 
crupl •r tbe normal anglr to each othc:r, and one or 
both i!llue then c:augbl. instdc tile upf'Ct' canine 
100tb, che effect Is chat the lo .. .,. tuoth will push mto 
thr plllale tl.,iur Ol gum tl$5U<')Ial instde rue upper 
tooth and may cause ulceration IU'Id hleeding: tim 
prohltm 1� usually correc:W>Ie (usln& un orthadontic 
�crew or �etlvatod wire Jystem bel ween the lower 
eanJuc teerh, Qt an inclined plRnc butced HIJlllnst the 
upper anlne teerh). 
A thlrd common onhodondc abnormality b 
'll:vel blre'. w� the �or the upJ,"Cr IIJid lo\OCT 
ind•or t«lh meet .. 11m the Jaw• ar"' eloaed: tlus 
.mould nr.er be attepUd as a normal bu e in the mow 
rmg, beautoe the effect IS to put tile indsot teeth 
under abnormal pressure, causing c-�•vc wear, or 
even fn11.iure. 
A foutth ubnormality b 'illltcrl!1t crou bile', 
where the tip or one or more lower lncl•or Ieeth iB 
pa•ltit,med nul side. the upper Incisor t«lh when the 
jaw• til� �lo.ed. This Is a partlllularl� easy obno>IJUI}­
Iry to spot, o.:cun!ng as it d� at tbe  very from of 
the ml'luth. Tbe bealthof the dttl( is not .lrt.�cted. and 
trta�ment ls not ethicaL ·Pooe.ior .ro... bile' is much 
leu common -m tlus coodiuon,lhc lo\\er cama.s­
��al (Ot)l mc>!Ju) •oothlics ouuidr the upper camas­
sial (rounh pmnolo.r) tooth. 
TOC1th decay (caries) is muth less common in 
dop thnn It illn humans. Mn>� Irregularities in the 
sluip4t or coloration of the surface of the teeth or dogs 
tUc not corle-t covitles. 'Enamel hy!Mlpl11$1n' relults 
from n disturbance In the health oft he puppy at 2-3 
montht of age when the crown of the tooth is being 
formo:d deep witltin w jaw bune; fununatcly, now 
that di"�J'CC vaccmel ace w available and effective, 
thb c-ondluon is rare. The m0$1 common cause of 
sllrfQI)C d!A<.'Oloration is Sial� of c:nock$ and 
cr�lc:o rrom plaque aa:wpulatlon. 
Trawua II a commoll Cllu>e of oral dtst:ase. 
rcsuhina In Injuries such as fn�ature or the jaw or 
dlslocntlun of lhe temporo-mundlbui!U' joint in some 
dop. Thete are many su�ful technique.t for 
munasemcnt of these probiB115. 
T ecth ll!e fraetured (requl!lltly in dogs, most 
commonly the lndsor, canine, or uppn earnauutl 
tctlh. The � for treaunmt is blued on wb.etherlllc 
pulp of the toorb is exposed - If il b, the blood 
•a�b aod nerve timle inside or tilt tooth will die 
lllul t'YeJLLuaUy the boor arolltld tlle root will be 
wCJI).cned 11$ ll result of an ab� dcvdoplog from 
tho tlp of the root. This can be prevented by root 
canal �endodonuc) treatment and restorallon: 
doponcUns on the size and po�hion or th� tooth (and 
therefore tbe pressure t.hal llle tooth will have to 
wlllurarul v.hm it is do5t:d foiUfully q.ainst its 
opposne number) one of sncral t«hnlques can be 
IW!d Somr can be performed dunna ll single 
nnesthcilc cpl5odc. whereas othltfl, such &5 replace­
ment with n very strong steel crown m n working 
poli�'C doa, require a minimum or IWO t\lle&thetic 
eptSOCll!l. 
Other abnormalities found lndudt tumor&, 
some of wbl'h are maligruwt. Sun&lc•l rCRttiml can 
be wed '1\l��fuli)' to treat benign .rod som .. 
maUr.nn t 111mon, andradlatitttl lh�tap;ou l.>mefitial 
ror other�. 
Wllb cont.de:ntlous care. a.nd pmodic visits to 
your vtterinar111n for exmnmclto>n, il iJ possible for 
you to k«p your dog's teeth iD ex«Uenc condition. 
Tbe altcrnollve Is 10 ignore tile llroblonu that 
deveiQp, with unfartunate t:(ln-�qucnc� for your 
dot. 
Peon '1 veterinary dentistry prt;>(rtlm lllll:t lot of 
f!rru. the only fWJ.time clmldan tn a vcteriltBf) 
denu,trv .e"k� the nm dent..! roidri!Cy proyam� 
and the ON rull·ilim dentAl hu&Jatisl lll a Vderinary 
School. Penn's veterinary tlcnUSlry pi'Ojll'Ul is iDu­
J1181cd wllh the surgery pmgnon 1mt1 flttdents rotaiC 
throuah the dentistry 111inic. 
CVI1n e Hilt><'). 8115<:, FRCVS. DipM. \'S, Dip.iVDC 
Pf(lfti'<M o/511'1<1>'· Schon/ ol \'<tafiiiJif1 Mcdidnr. llntwn1[1 
tl( �murhAuli 
BrushiatJ Tedb to 
Pnvcnt Pel'iodontal Dl5easc 
p,.....,� lllld l.ccatmcttl "' IUftl .USCUt ;.  
hot nlllrtAfCd u a Joiru <:�ron IIC'I'ol'"n ,-our 
wtctlllAII.lll ani! ,.autselt, GNI 1h<>nld sran when 
I he dos I! )'OWIB. 
lbolh bru•hing daily " VCI'Y •H,.;ttve tl llle 
d'IB ltatt1• to o openlle. A •oft �hlld't toOth 
hru•h liilf�nl SllC) is U&cd - II you NYC r.everal 
do111, Ult n $CJ)Ilrille brush ror eacll dog. Tbe 
to) breeJ• moty bt' too s111111l '" �llTIIl UM! o( � 
tmnh - uc 1 c:otlon tir1"'4 ••wit in5tr�. Use 
rf a pQthU.obl� urlll rinse WlirtliOU Of 1kllllf� 
�l'l'lio:d ,..llh Ill.: bnnb btlpt 111 tplln lh< 
�tlon or lbc do& The younca w dllf 
��ohc11 11111•11 1• � tbc mill< �ali� the 
UOJ j, llkcly lO be. H1IUIM dcnllfrlca are IIIJI 
rc,;.,mmencled because of lh<: fudlll lllC) liiO<lucc. 
It you nre not t1lrrenl{)o bru..hlna your dog's 
teeth nod nrc Willing to aive t1 a 1ry, I •ouest 
tluu you •tun I.U'aduaUy. C'oenlly holtl the momh 
,lcw;d h) �n:ling the rnut1Je �nd lc���ocr ja-.. willl 
the lin¥m �nd thumb of ooe band, lhtm wtth 
ill(' (llhCI hUftd, \IIi\ il!t bru'hlnt POl) lht OUI• 
'"'" •urfxc or the franl teoetb. Thi• will � tbe 
d<'J usa! to thr IC'nsanon of �IIIJ bnullcd illld 
tht lillie of the bnuhing ulalerild thlll ,ou are 
ll>IIIK. without being �rrted WI the !)rusb -.ill 
be lhD�ed down his/ht;r lhroAl. Alter � rev. days 
ol brushma the outside ol the lrorn teeth onlY; 
mnVl' to the ncxl s!llgo l:ty lle'nlly 5lltllns th� 
bnnh ln1o the potich of the clleuk '><' u to 
bl'ltlh the outside rurfact ol tbt tatb m the 
l:tock ol rb� mouth Alter • I� rnore day'- ;and 
If the dna l• �dll ooo�n1 wttb )OU. mD•c 10 
lhr nn�l tb:p, which • 10 U>e the flna� and 
thumb nf me hand to pull up on the upper,.,.. 
so &i to ojlal the moiiLb. thus allOWIIIJ the 
btutb to rasch lbe il.urj.de turlacn c>l lhe ttetlL 
fit � ut loog•t.:rm valuc:o bruthu11 mu." � 
done reguhcrly - daily ia better 1 hun every othe1 
dny, und bntshing lel> chon unc:.: • w�� 15 of 
little or no value. CH. 
Lyme Disease 
R<Utltly a areat d<al of cono;,:rn hu bent 
expressed U.Out Lyme discaK, Dr, Meryl P. 
Luunau, anl•t•nt professor of mt'dldne, dl�u�� 
symrtoi!IJ and trtatment of the dtlai.\C In the doa, h 
il not a nr"' d�JeaK. and 11 1 not counned to the 
United Suata. f"II'SI dt:lcribcd tn man tn IIIO'I Io 
S•(den, h Qll � found in Europe, ,\ooa, and 
Autll'llha. 11, aute. a sptnXhetc, '"u 11a. aUJp«ted 
until the 1930',.. 1t took. howev.:r, WIUi tbc 70'• and 
80'' "'hen h WlU linall)' proven I hit a �J)IIOCbet:e ,.as 
the .:.ouwor the dl�ease and that ll ,.ll• trarumilled b) 
tlw to people o11d lllllmala. 
rhc fl!Jt(ll;het:e, Borr�in burj/dorfm, Is found 
primdrlly In 1 he c.lecr lick (llmdo clumml11i), but the 
orpnl'm hu been isolated from otliet bhlna ht\CCts, 
OJe., lliO'oqUitoe.. and Oeas, and it ha; bol:n ft.aiAted 
rtoo1 the urll\e, blood, and milL 111 anlrnab lnf�lt'd 
with the OtJ.nlS11L The deer uct fet\1• oo IDWI 
nxlenu, brr<b, and other arum.th, ti!Ci� man. 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
� • • ,.,., ..... . ... u.tt ,..,... .. &-.. 
U.tWIII H - lalo (oNIII _.fll 11-. lldbl oLorl • 
..... ,. ,.,.,,., •' mar. 
In 1!1 r�dopmeot, the liCk rauco thro••lh three 
•tuJto. A\ (1-I•Ued tiny lat\·ar. the ticks feed once 111 
the '""""'"•nuner, 111uaUy on mille, theu ntolund 
rrne.ae llu11n• the fnUowina aprlna u 8 ltaaed. 
pm htlad llled nympht. The<e fen! on,., far al>oul 
I� Ill (our days, (alJ Off and moll. tO ClntfJC &> 
Oldulls In the fall. The .tults Cefd 1111d aho rqmlduce. 
A � Jl'l1tflll1oD bqua lbe cyck a,atn In the 
•rnn,Joutnmcr. l.an-ar are found on hlaher •c&CtO 
non. lhllf rcmtnt l:u-&e" b01t1• 
When the tlo� feeds, II tran•mit1 tl� oplrcxhet:c 
111 t.lor hntt. But transmiJsion of the diJCUC Qll a!Jo 
occur throuatt contact w1th urine, n�lik. ur blood 
tluouJih intAct •lilit. Thus our doctor•. nurAC1 ond 
nudems should wear aJoves when collecttDtl urioe 
from 11ur l!ll lcnts. 
Initially, m must people, L)'lm' dhe&lt cawn 11 
dr� r.uh at tbe rlc:k bile iilt, aomeumet IIC'COm· 
paoJcd h_y nt�·Uke •rmpumu and a fccllna of aeneral 
mala.uc. TJlt:\e <ymptoms appear about I - l weeu 
att.cr the bttc an.l la.A  from J da)l 1<1 16 "eeh. 
""'"'""f• nnt all people btttcn by lUI tnlc.;ted lid. 
exllibit the rub or �other symptoms. The ruh may 
fade. only to l"ellppe&r at 1 luer date at 1 differ�t 
11tc If one ia not treattll wnh IUiliblotiCl. Months 
after tnfecuon, people may show ti�D' or anhnw, 
nmro�QJ and/or cardiacdi-. ln \Orne human 
eaRs there IIIIIY be a faci&l palsy. 1f the raucnt Is DOt 
t!Uitll, the� can b«omc c:hmnJC and affect 
IIIIDIY "'JJll JU11!11U, 
J)os$40 OOlexbibt the rub, thiU I he O""'loCr W 
DO arty 1n.Jiatioll thai tbe animal may he>c: '-c 
inf«ted by lh< !p&rixbde. f'tnt '''"' that so� 
kio\llltD ohm lndude intemutknt lamcno.t that ma) 
'lt•rt from limh to limb. Later, momhaafter the 
inuiAltnlccdon, doas rarely may have wdJac SliD'. 
The animal mAy be SICk or lame Intermittently end 
not Cln a rootii1UCI\J$ basis. In doll, II iJ •u•pcclw 
that Lymt dUcalr may catl$e &JommllonephntiJ and 
protein •na� be 1011 t:hrou&b lhe urine. Thil hu t>Ot 
bem l«ll in p«�pk. 
BecalllC Lyme disealc! ean m.alltfcst lladf rn wc.b 
11 variety of way�. diagnosis can be dlfncult. An 
antibody uter at the beainmQJ of the lnfeclion may 
be lnconch•ti�c and it may be nece�<-ary to rq>ea� the 
te.t in 2 • • v.ecb. The be$& 101y io ooDilrm the 
d.iqnod51$t0 isollte the spirocbcte from JOIDt 0UJd. 
blood, or urine (rum thepat.ient. Trealmcnl consist.s 
of tarae d(l1.(S of lll\libiotics. '<1au of lilt t.une these 
arc &i�m onllly, bowt"\<"er, m 'ie'lere chrome human 
�. aJUibiotlc.s may ha'e lObe Ji��n Ullra"cnously. 
A poslttve llDtibodY titer QIUOSI the •pirochete 
doe1 not mean tbar a dog has the dl!;cllJie ot Wlll •how 
5igns later on. During a Mludy of do&• In •hclten ln 
the Odi\WIIn' VnUey, it was found that nbnut 20" of 
the doas in the Philadtlphia &bell en, <40� of the doss 
In the Ddllware County sbelo:r, and :Uitr Df the do�t� 
m tbe Chette• County dleltu, had po•ili•elitm. �"tf 
th..") •huwec.l no Jiyu or the dl\CUC. Sr>mc antmals 
may be able to O\lmome the !J)t.roehtte lllfecuon or 
become carri"' without ilin<:s$. Oop thai were 
l!lfpmmcntally infecled at Nonh C'atoliM Swc 
Umvcntty W\'rc .t.own 10 'IUO.:On�ert (bad pottllvc 
anullod) Uttt) bUt did not ahow cluu.:al •i•ns of 
di.rtue 
Prt\lcntton of L)'lm' diseale "an be difficult. 
Tid. �onltCII procedures must be �d. Sclenwu are 
_,. •or""'- 10 .:oauoJ the orpnult' "'•th 11 uny 
l)&ra!Sitood wa�p whldl laYJ qp inside tiel:.. Ttlis 
�ll("cs lbor DIUIIbtr or spiroc.bdn tn tlv: tiel. 
Diagnostic and 
Therapeutic Endoscopy 
in Small Animal Medicine 
Dr. Rnbert J Wuhabau. wlnant professor of 
medictne, dixuued endoscopy and tl• aPf'licalloM in 
snWI .aJ11111J&l medicine ffinorically, ri&ld IIJbt$ 'IWe 
ftnt used hy phy<�dllll> to perform mdCM�rop) oa 
hunwl pllttent.J It wam't until tlu: 1950'� IUid tbe 
ild•rm ol tibcroptic:s tha.t �flY b«ame a 11iabk 
diallllO�tic tool In human and arutnal med1dnc 
Endo•copy pcrmi!S tbe .;llnlciJLII to �iew tb< 
h•m•n or the p.suolntl:5tinal U1ld. wuhout suraery. 
Tile endo�c'Opc Lube lsa long, slender, n�n>le tube 
thnt IS ln�ened through the mouth m10 lhe JftStroln­
le511nnt trael Thb tube contain> bundl� ol optic 
fibers wllf(h �r��nsmit the lmaie \ern lhmuah the 
obJCCll�e ltttJ a1 the tip or tbc endOtco� to a 
mattnlf)'llll lnu at tbe top of the mstnnnmt Tilt 
ru� alsocontamsdwlneiJI for the p&SUJt ofbtOJI!!Y 
irutrumcnu. atr or wau:r imufllalion. IJid su.c:tlon. 
One ebannd abo contain$ a liaJu-trarumlttma fiber 
bundle to rro•idc iDarnillation of the aa.uromteitinal 
tnct. The tip or the endoscope can be dell«ted. up, 
A boot ,,....., 1MJac romo•...S rro.., a d111'• aophaacu 
wtta '"" ldp or ••11,-..pk .. .u,-. 
do•n. of l�a�. aUO"Aina 1 COtllpltte •"ISUal sun-ey 
oC the lite bct111 eununed. The m.tt'k-opic rube ia 
connec1ec.l b)' an "umbilical" e.•rd to a madline 
hou•lna the power and Uaht sout�:et. alr and wa:ter 
pumpa, •• v.cll 1.1 a suction dt'l·tce. 
The endoscope at VHUP as equipped Wltb a 
camera 1 bat allows tranmnnion ol lmlllt' to 1 VCR 
for rccurdina purposei and 10 a td.-·islon KJetn for 
vicwln&- It I• an acellent teaclllna tool as 511Jdmts 
ma) vi"' the prooed.m •hllc il IJ tn PI'VIf'CI.> and 
video 11110 can be produced ror teachma purposes. 
Pnor to dectdin& 10 tut tndc.:opy ror dlagnos· 
tic or treaunent pwpMeS, ncJiuJinlph' are takm and 
ulttllJOflttiraphy is .omctlm� utlll.ted to determine 
the cAUJC of dlsorder. Only 1hen dCX"t the clinialan 
decide whether to u�e endosco(ly or •urM.ery ror 
dl11,1no<�lc or trcntment purpose�. 
The cndOKO('t' may be urlilrcd lo e.��umioe the 
Clo<'JihiiU\, �1omac.h, small or larac lntesrlnc. 1t 
allo"' the cllnldan to obJef'le thtlf lltUCIUTCI and to 
obtain boor"'"' or Otud untple.\ if nc>:tt.lal. It lila) 
abo be 111ec.l to remm c foreian budiet rrom the 
es<lphaaw. stomaclt or trachea, and to place feecliq 
tubel\ in IIUmau tn neal or nutntionaJ \Uppon.. 
While cl'ld�py Is mueb lesa ID\IUhc than 
ruram·. lhc:re are �ull n$k' tnvolvtll when treatin& 
•mall animal patients. The dOi or CAl nlust be 
anesthtttttll to prevent ebewma or the endoscope 
tube. Human paue111.� usually arc onl; s«iated. 
ntetaparosc:opc II a Jmalltt end� and an 
tn•trument u\Cd for euminalon of the ahdominal 
111d UlrcmalllrPJlS withow IIIIIJO< IUr&Cfl' It can be 
=ployed to obWD twue oampla and btOp&�C< from 
thr li�n. lidne)it or othrs abdomlnal otru.ctures.. 
EndOiCIOp) oifen tbe cbrucPJ>an lllternatl\ e to 
•WICT)' UlltS less nres&fulanJ ka co.tly. ltll nor 
,.ithau1 rtol.s thouab as ruU ant��hetta b reqwred 
Or Wuhabau bad an AKC fellow•h•p tn 
IQI rMI!tcn•lollY and the endo.�:<1pic equipment was 
pur..:h�•ec.l throuah the acncrosuy of the Kennel Club 
of Phtl�dclphla 
Liver Disease 
Dr Jc:rry R. Waddle, lt<1urer '" mechane, 
diOClt<\Cd ll�crdi� tn do&>. The h•er, tile largest 
aland In tbe body, �rvea a multitude or VitnJ 
functtOUI. In the dog It !a located centrally belund the 
dlarhrum, In ftont of the �tmnach 11nd Ju•t undrf· 
neath the l.ut rib. The liver has tour lobes. and the 
&ll lbladdcr II bctv.een two of tlle.e;.m I he rlj�ltl side 
of thr l:tod)' The bUe doe� conncctl the aallbiAdder to 
the •moll lnte•tlne 10 that bile CAD be CJ�Oettll mto the 
intesltne 
The liver 11 nchly suppUed wtth blood from two 
mam source�; the hepouc anen .:arrtQ o�ncnared 
blood pttmpcd lrom tbe bean to the h•cr. and the 
ponlll vdn dtalru nutrient-ncb blood from the 
llltestlnea and other abdominal Or-prl) Into the li\ICT 
s.r.�rlll vital protans, todudt11J llbunuo and 
clouina fiiCton, arc produced by the li�ct Albumw 
rqu.lates tbe Outd bas.no:c "'liNn tiuue., •nd clottin1 
fiiCiort rrcvcnt blcnlina. Bile ... � alJo Oll&lltate In 
the U�c.- and are llored m the pllbladd�. Wlihow 
bi1t, (Ill -"! 001 � abtorbc1J cuily by the body. 
The ll•er's lllftabolic foncuon IJ mo•t tmpoiUnt. 
betc carbohydrau. tue COII"erted to JIIJCOII< to be 
stored ud utilized � to meet CJ>QI}' requlranenn: 
prote!JU and fau are broltal down and COIIvmed 
into other tU�tances. The orpu al5o ltmoVao 
lwttnl, waste produc:ts. and bacteria from the blood. 
ln addiuon, the liver stores minert�la MIW vitm�in• 
and I• an additional 1ile where red blood cells art 
-·-�- ---- -
produced. Or Waddle pointed Clut thot the liver is 
quite larac. •nd that onec:an function even lr pan of 
11 is c��.maaect. 
When th.c liver lldiscased and docs 001 function 
normaU)' a •P«UUm of clinical .aan• can rc:5Ult. 
Amon a tbem are anorexia, nausea and vnmiuna due 
to the build-up of toxins wlucll ate not 3dequately 
tllmiiUited by tbe liver. ln sc:vc.re c:.u•es, !Jver dys. 
function � result In stupor, coma, d10orienwtion, 
bUndnC!Is And srizures. Jaundice develops wheu 
blllmbln, rhe breakdown product of hemoglobin, 
occurnuiPt� m the blood irutead or bclna melabol· 
lud b) the liver liver cfue&��t can "lllo cau.e tluid 
buUd-up, particulndy In � abdomen, due to a 
redu,!lon ln albumm prOduction and lnttetit pres­
sure hl lht portal cinrulatioo. lfthe.&Jburmn II low. 
Oulds wlll lc:a� from blood •cssdund a.!o::umulaJ.e in 
tiuuts and the abdominal cavity 
When liver dis� iiJ siUpe;;ted, a number or 
tc.ru will help the clinician to determine whether the 
liver I� the primary problem or whether It it offected 
by dlseBR ol11nother organ. Ocnerul blood 1'-"!its will 
11lve the veterinarian fnformntion about tbe level of 
liver cnzyrnc:s. bilauhio. alhumin. p.lutt,...., choles­
terol, and the clomn& factors. However, •uoh telitll 
are not !rver fuDCtion�t. To detcnnlnt bow tbe 
orpo 1\J.nctio.ru addltional c� arc needed to deter· 
mine whether BSP, a dye, is cleared rrom the 
blood" ream, whether bile acids ttJe dc.rored nomuilly 
from the blO<>il, and bow QUJ(:kly ammonia can be 
r:leared from the system. Lo addition. n�eliographs 
Emergency Service at 
New Bolton Center 
Large cnlmnl medical snd \uraic:ul "tnellll!Ddcs 
often octur when the veterirutri3.11 il aouc for the 
day, Aftcr-huur-cnu:rgrocy clinic:t�, Jta!t'ed by cJlni. 
claUJ with • \fletlfic interest In umtficngy 
vetcrlnDJ')' Olfldlcine, are not commonly tvaUable to 
wac 1n1mal owners. Now the Ocorte D. Widener 
Hospital lor l.&r&e Animals a1 Peon's New Bolton 
CCnt•r CilrnpUJ has an emerifelley c:UnJdm on duty 
every rullbt (;om 6 p.m. w 6 a.m.: In the past lht 
hospital provided emergency loC!f\iet staffed by a 
rot11tlon of res1deots and eliui.cal faeulr:y on calL 
The emergency duty performed on 11 rotating. 
buis could be demanding on the residents and 
cllnlehtm who were required 10 fllll In a full day's 
work prior to 110d followina that nlllltlly emergen-
and ultrasaund of the abdomen may dc.tetr changes 
in liver •iu or SITIIall!:e. A biopsy Is most orteo 
needed for o $J)Ccific: dial!llosis 
A common problem, (CCJI in youna doss. i5 thc 
vascular shunt. Hue a COII:IC<1ion ex!Rs bct-.een w 
vena cava and the ponal vein. Blood from the ponaJ 
•·ein bypa.ues the llver, deprlvilli tbc Ollllln of 
nutricnu. If t.he shunt OCCUl$ outside the liver, tllc:rc 
is a good �hQOce that it Clll1 be rcpu)red. However, If 
tbedoa ha.� multiple shuntJ or if they arc within the 
Uvet, the prognosl$ for repair is POOl, The signs seen 
in affC<lled pups are 106$ or appetnc, vomltil\11, and 
dla.rrhea. tr lhdt mimalJ are uc:uted early, before 
tno much da.1naae to the liver has O<.'CIIrred. the 
prOJII<)\lo Is aood. The s"""U .aPPQT V.tth htjber 
rrequeo�r In Yodtshlre wrkrl; J111d rnmiacure. 
toebn.,u.ten. 
There are a uwriber of druai Which 11re touc to 
the liver, sur:b CIS nnti-convu.IA.n� wlti<:h have a 
cumulative etfett, halothane, anti-panlSltlc drugs, 
sulforuunides, lu:toconazotc. ami, in Jotne cases, 
tctrllCyc:lina. It is l!lways oest 10 c:hetk With �he 
vcttrh�afian before admill!lte.rlna any dfUJ. Chemi· 
(als llke ant11lc, cblordaue. c:arboo t�Hllc�luride and 
otb�•• Me al•n liver JOX!m. A num� of biological 
sub5bUICCS, inf«rlmis IIDd parasiuc qeus u well as 
bu-t erial . .-\raJ, fungal andJifOtt>ZCMI or••ni>m< can 
be to�le to the lives-Uwer function It 1110 arfotted by 
acute rana-eadti&, arotc hetoolylic on�rnid, heat 
stl'ollt, 1ur1Jical hypoteDSJon or bypolCIO (law blood 
oll)'gen). traun\11 nod ioDammru.ory t>owel cmea.se. 
cy sbift. The potcnclal cxuled lot ilR indfvidual 10 
be wot\dns r.,r 36 bours durint� lhe ,.eel. and even 
longer on 11\e weekends. Now tlli:re i\!e two 
ptoplt, Or. Y\IC� ROS$ier 1111d Or. Jatlo:t John�ton 
who hondl� tile majority ol the emeraane) cues 
duttna the night and weekend. 
Patimta adsnined duriJ& th� tdl!hl benefit 
hom � presence of the emtrad�Cli ..:rvice clini­
cnn.. Both c1inidam hav� C:OlDJllet.c:d residency 
trarnlnJ and are primarily toter.,._c:d tn eiiiCJgency 
and erilkal care me<lidne. Tilt<� are �enced in 
maldna critical care decisions unlile miiTIJI other 
school's emeraency S)'$leJn$ wh�re WI inu:m b 
U!lttally on first call. Tltis is particularly imponruu 
io colic C�L�<:��, where early intervention �an im· 
prove the outcome, The hope is 1 hac lr surgery is 
required, » decirlon can be mad<: rapidly, the 
llllimal itablllud and undn aeocral anesthesia 
more quickly thlln in the �Otll system. ln addi-­
llon, if • •pedallit is requlml foe orthopcdle 
fUrJ<O', for example, the mima1 can be sc.abiliud 
and pr�parcd quickly whik the speciali:rt 11 on his 
way. Tlae tsneraency clinidllru catr pcTform uhra­
tound 1111d radiograpbic CUil15 and Ute) bove the 
24-hOU! �UIJPlln o( the laboratori� fc;lt blood tests 
ond othu r1etcl.,ary diagnvstlc: worl.-up�. A 
nurslnl Jtllfl \.s prcsen1 as wen as a resident. •·we bandit any emerser.:y, whether it t. a 
hotp1tnl �tient or a panent bcina bro�aght In," 
gid Dr RQS!Ier. "We a.rt lll•o ,;vallable ror phone 
coruultarlon• witb praaitioncn ami lure animal 
ownm tf liD emugcoey �." 111< questinru 
vary rrom wluu to do with • t:ll f WJ!b diarrhea to 
colic and other Ufc--lhrcatmio& sltwllfOnl. 
Tltc putl.:nt corning in may be " bovine with a 
broken leg, u sheep with neurnltlt�ic dl'cll�e or a 
boru whh colic. Tbere may be hospital puticol5 
needlna prompt aucmtion and treatment. "We 
Chronic active bepatitls isu di!ICIISc uf the IJver 
n:cogn.l:wl '"&C\'etul breeds or dogJ hw:ludln& Dober­
man pcnsclaen. Lo Dobcmlaus, rhc di>c;-.c iS mort 
.:ommanly.c:en tn middle-111M rem.ales. The!lle dog�i 
bAvtcllnicahiiJU or dlnmic u�t'r dlltl!St and a IJver 
blopt)' fho,... tcarrlng and Of1liOina liver do mil# 
Co111't't lev$ are iucreased in tile liver. There il no 
cure, and lfeatmeot i5 supportin. rhe cause of the 
dlsc:a.ie Is not koown. West bighland white terrier! 
may 11l�o arnic:Ted by a chronic liver dl!;ease with 
elevaued copper levels in thcir liver, In lkdllngtoo 
terriers, • liver disease call sed by proar4tlve capper 
aa:wnulation he been sho,..n to be a hereditary 
disuse. 
Lhcr .:anecr 6 .1J1Dlher ll\er di�rdtr aff«ting 
dop. h oltcn u metastatic bavtntt 11 � onain ln canc.er 
of til< ""'n'll'llllTY glands, spkoen, lytllphuodc:\, !!It:.. 
nu,re Is -.IJO a primary htPttocdlulltr ca.ronoma 
wblch orialoalc:s in the liver. 
ireatmcm of fiver disellSc I< oflllll dlfncult. U 
lbc l.lver ts affected due to di5C8Se uf ant>thcr organ, 
trerulna the primary cause oftcm will he cuoqgh, If 
lhc li�ct l' the primary site, supportive chen�py such 
as IV Oulds, �tntibiodcs, a low prcneio dirt, and 
JomrtinJn pluma transfnsloru lire U\o:d In trcannCDt 
Or. W1ddle aplllined, ""'hllt •t know a lot 
ab<lut thrlr>er and ilsfuncti0<1, 111Qe. ;, rnucb wblcll 
needs to b.: <tudied ro that rhe nutmem of U�•• 
duc;ue aut be iJDproved". 
mnoitm tl•c ho�pital casea durin1 thr night and 
provido erncrgcrlcy Lrealments tr the need ar.lses," 
$4id o,, 1ohn�ton. "No longct will llw aucndlng 
!lllnnrl4n have to come In tho: middle or riTe ni.&ht. 
We. tocH care or I he Immediate problem nod then 
btlef &h� o;hnicla:o in the momlna.'' Durin& rbe 
foallt1jj �on 11. separate start 1> on call for those 
pnlien". 
WbM lhc Connelly lnJemive CAre Unir opens 
In M&)'. tile emergency servtce wliJ bt further 
eo.hanted � erltically ill aolrnub ��� be admined 
dir�y to rhc tnltl\.t!VC care unit for •tabiliztllion. 
t re.atml!m Wtd monitoring. 
1'11e emergengy sc::rvi� hru. ntlsumemcd opera­
lion• ut I he Wfdener Hospital lind hilS helped 
ltlllke lhe nrr holD'S lllllllll&emctr\1 or ta.!C$ an easier 
wk for all Invol�ed. A team apt)roacb directed at 
pro�ldln1 continuity of the wppon Kl"'i.;es for 
each Q.\e from admiss.i011 lbrouah JurCI'l'Y and 
(IOStopc.nuive c:an is the gooL A te•"ninl program 
l5 abo In the futun: plans Borh �ilnk�IUU ve very 
t.tdcrd about the senico: ·• As �ctcnnarians and 
llllimaJ Ownt'n ill the aru become more &WIIre of 
the &ervkc," •aid Dr. Rossiet, "l�e urvlce will be 
�vc:u more In th:mood." CurrcntJy tlae Widener 
Hospital hru1dh:s about 800 erncrgcn.;y al.ltS 
llllllutll y, this indude:t patient� udmlltdd durlQg � 
OilY. Thc$t pati=s are handled by o rocotins te;w) 
or cllnidllUJ. 
Or. Johmton is a gradullle of the Col� of 
Vetermary MediCine, The Ohio Sunc Unavonity. 
Sbe t. 1Jo�1d Certified in Internal Medicine and 
hlls complcsed a residency in lurp:ry, bcina boan1 
ell$ible In 1991. Dr Rossler il ll  jp'll.duatc or the 
School tlf Vete:rlnary Medicine, Unlvmlcy or 
Montreal and has romJ)ltted a ra:oiclen�-y In iotcmal 
rnedlclnc and i� also board diJ11lle. 
Dewclaws 
Tbe canine dewclaw is the dog's filth toenail 
(first metacarpal bone) located on the inside of tb.e 
pa5lem. H hM no known function, except in the 
Lundebund (Norwegian Puffin Dog), which has at 
lea.s1 two runetionul d�wclaws oo eacb fool. These 
aid when lhe dog is climbing rocky cUffs inaccessible 
to man to flush puffins. Pufrms now arc protected by 
law and the dogs no longer bnm. bu.t theystiU huve 
the mOSI interesting feet in dogdom.. 
ln other breeds, the dewclaws usualiy are 
removed. If not trimmed regularly, they may grow 
backlmo tbe flesh, or may snag and tear away. Most 
dog breeden remove dewclaws when puppies are less 
than 11 week. old. AI this age, anesthesia and suturing 
are not necessary. 
An important exception are !be breeds in which 
dewclaws are required by the breed SU\nilords. The 
Great Pyrenees must have single dewclaw� in from. 
double in back. T'he Briard must have double 
dewclaws on the back legs, ealled "battard fingers" 
In Fr!Uli:C. 
lf your do,g ba& dewclaws, they sboold � 
trimmed 11bou t 1.wery two weeks. An ingrown dew­
claw is very )J:ll:nful but mny not bl! ooticed. 
pa.rtlculady in long-baited dogs. Surgery in an older 
dog is cloctive - e>.lTP catt while grooming can 
prevent problems. Feet.<hPuld be tx811lined regulady 
• chrc:k between the toes for matted bait or foreign 
material (tar. �bble��, etc.). A blunt•rlppedscissors is 
a useful j!roPJDI.ng tool. 
Identification 
When a �t is lost, poslrlve identifi(4tlon must 
be liVllilu.ble. Cottara aud t;ijli WliY be lost or 
removed. Wbile many animals are the same color, a 
photograph may be bclpfu1 to identify the pet. 
Tattooing iS a method fTCqul!mly us�d. There 
are several organizations which will regis1er the 
rtumber. However, the numbers may be difficult to 
real.!. iURl o"·ucr> may rm.J il bw d to JU<:ate some ooe 
who cBII do the tauoo1og. Some dog clubs hold 
tattoo clini� and ollen tatlooing is available al eye 
clinics. 
A n.ew meth.od. implanting microchips, is being 
developed and is available in some are!<ll. The chip, 
COIItainlug a l()..diglt rode, is implanted by a veter· 
ioarian under the Jikin at tbe base of the neck, 
between the shoulder blades. A scanner wOl locate 
lbe Gbip and. a toU-free number cnn be caUed to find 
out lbe name of the owner. The American Kennel 
Club is in�estiglltlng the use of this method for 
pe.o:nanenr idenlil'ication or dogb. 
Parvovirus 
Conuary to many repom in lay publications. 
tbue i! not scientilic evidence that there is a new 
strain of parvovirus. There o.lso is no evidence tlult 
parvovirusvaccines in usc since 1978 will not pro1ec1 
against parvov!rus disease. 
Much inaccurate information recently hBS mis­
ted mWiy individual dog owners, lrennel owners and 
even 'Some veterinarian.�. There is no '•ne:w'' '11\CCine 
necessary (or protection against a "new'' strain. 
A common caust of vaccination failure is the 
presence of maternal 1111tibodies in the colostrum. 
This can Interfere with sue�:essful vnccination against 
Parvovirus up to 18 weeks of age. Vaccination 
schedules vary in di[t'erem situations, but your 
veterinarian may recommend additional Parvovims 
vaccine a• cwentyweeks of age. 
Cryptorchidism 
Cryptorchidism is a condition in wbicb one or 
both t�ticles do not descend� into the sc.rom  
(unilrueral or bilateral cryptorchidism). h ofttn is 
incorrec:tl� referred to BS monorebldism. an 
extremely rare condition ln which only one testicle is 
present. 
Dog $bow rules state that a male whloh does not 
have rwo oonnal testicles normally located in the 
scrotum may not compete at MY dog show and will 
be di5qualified. IT a dog is disqualified for this 
�ondition on three scp;trate. occuioos. by tbret 
differem judg�, il may oot be shown again. 
It has been reported that the condition occurs in 
more th<m 109\o of male dogs. h is scm in many 
breeds and frequency increases with inbreeding. lt iS 
considered inllerited but we do nor know the exact 
mode. Affected animals are fenile and tbeinddtl1Ce 
is io.creBSed if these unima.l5 are used for breeding. 
Infteriumce of the trait is best predicted by an 
amosomal recessive modoJ. Botb males and females 
can carry the genemd pB5s lt to their offspring. The 
llomozygous male (carrying rwo genes for the trait. 
one rrotn eacb parem) will l)e cmnorclud. The 
female may be a h.omozygous or heterozygQu!. 
carrier, passing tho gme to all or some of her 
orftpril�&. The Inheritance of cryptorchidism may be 
more complicated, but a decrease in tho:: inc.Tderu:e 
will OCCIJI if affected male� are uot used for breedillJI. 
Tbe usual recommendation is ca;;tration. Medi­
cal treatment 15 of little value in Inducing 1estlcular 
desceni. The reurlne<t testicle may develop a rune· 
1ioning rumor which may cause feminization. 
111 dogs, testes normlllly are desce•Jded at ten 
days of age. Bolb testicles should be in the scrotum 
by three months of age. As a rule or thumb, an 
undescended testicle can be considered permanently 
ret>ained al !dx montbsofage. An "entire" male has 
bol.b testicles descended, 
CAUTION I t t  
The dosage of certain drugs may not be l.be same 
in dl fferrnt species and the dose for bumansshould 
oot b� used as a guideline. BesunHbat directions are 
followed carefully. 
Jverrneclin Is widely used in dogs as a heartworm 
preventative. IN OOGS, IVERMECTlN SHOULD 
BE USED ONLY AS A HEARTWORM PREVEN­
TATIVE AND fN THE RECOMMENDED 
DOSAGB. The dogs mull be weighed to determine 
the correct dose. The same product Is used in horses. 
cattle and other animals jn various fotl!lS iru:luding 
injectable. The cost is onen less for drug� used in 
farm QJlirnaJS, so some kennel owners use these 
products on dogs. Nurnerous adverse reactions have 
been reponed - usually the result of incorrect 
dosage. The correct dosage Cor dogs is roucb smaller 
than for large animals. Overdosage may result in 
vomiting, diarrhea, loss of appelite, lethargy, con­
vulsions, etc. 
Aspirin and Tylenol" sb.oold never be used in 
cats. ln. dogs, the dosage Cor aspirin is less than in 
humans. 1uhould be used as direcaed by a veterinar­
Ian. "Baby" D.Spirin 1!14Y be prereroblo. 
Tetracycline can cause malformed and dis­
colored teeth. It should not be given 10 pregnam 
bitches or yOung puppies. There are other antibiotics 
which are not harmful to the developing fe1us -
peniciUio and ampicillin are considered safe. Drug 
administration to n pregnant 11nlmal should be 
avoided. 
Carelessly discarded traSh may become a deadly 
b.azard for aniotals und birds. Plastic $ix-pack 
holders, plastic bags nnd other debris can be lethal 
There are reports of wild birds 5tran&Jed by "neck­
laces'' from six-packs, raccoons with heads wedged 
in emptY peanut butter jars and Other potentilllly 
fatal situations. 
Dispose of litter properly - help protect tile 
environment and prevent ecolOgical dlsastett. 
Keep rabies vaccioatlcuL• up-to-date in dog.• and 
cats. This disease is being reported frequently. Theft 
nre reports that of the 50 million cau; estimated to be 
in the United Sl8les, less than 5% have been 
immunized. More rabies ca= are reported ln cats 
Ulan in other domestic animals. Vaccinating animal� 
protects humans. 
When empty non-stick pans are allowed to bum 
on the stove- or non,.;tiek drip pans under electrlt 
stove coils overheat- birds in tbe household may be 
affected. U�ually the on5et is rapid and there is 
sudden dealb due to respiratory failure. Other sjgn! 
may be difficult or noi�y brea�hing ami drowsiness. 
Treatment Is irnmedlate removal of ll•e birdiJ to an 
area where there is fresh alr. 
Book Review 
Tbe CQradl Bo11/l. of C.W A comprehensive Medical 
Reference for Every Ca1 and Kitten by the faculty, 
staff and a5$o<:i!Ues or the Comcll Feline Health 
Center, Carnell Univc:rsity and edited by Mordecai 
Si<gnL Villard Books, .New York, .NY. S24.9S. 
Hardcover. 
This book provides in(orm�lion on ft:line health 
problems ,w owners can homer Wlderst.and the 
medical problems of their eats. It is designed to help 
lbc owner work in pan:n.ership with a veterinarian, 
not to replace proper veterinary belp. There ls an 
extensive medical glossary. 
There are pictures with brief descriptions of 
breeds. The Maine coon cat is considered a native 
Ameri.cao breed and some believe it 1s the largtst or 
the pure breeds. Tbe Cymric is a long-baited Manx -
both usually have no tall, but lbere 11re "stumpies" 
with a tail stump of one to five inches and "lo.Wes'' 
with a complete tail. Tbe sph.)nx ls a hairless cat. The 
Birman has white "gloves" (fur) on aU four paws, 
F'ony'One registrable cat brccdJ are inc.luded. 
There are chapters on behavior and mitbehllvior 
with advice on how to modify such proble= as 
hoUR sailing, clawing and scmtchiog and Gggre$$ion 
roword people BS well as 01her Cll s. 
The nutritional requirements of the eat arc 
well-covered. Cats are sukr camlvores. Ca1s should 
)lave access to fresh, clean water 111 all times. Cat 
food labels should have a statement of nutrition:U 
adequacy. Commercial, nutritionally balanced pro­
ducts are usually preferable to a bomel!14de diet 
which can be dlllicull, inconvenient and time· 
consuming. Feeding dog food to a cnt is.a common 
�rror-cnts require a higher percentage of protein. 
Overd.osing with vitamin and mineral supplements as 
well as a diet of all meat or all fish cnn result rn 
modlcal problems. 
Tile chapter on medical emergencies co�l'li 
what·to-do, principles of restraint as weD as a 
suggested cat fus1-aid kit. 
Acquiring a cat is easy. Kittens are everyWhere 
QJld mony of them are free. The first chapter � 
good advice on where to go and how to choo�. 
Animal shelters are an important source. There is a 
wide range of Choice and ndopting will $ave a life. 
Thls is a book for cat fanciers and v�1erioarl.an.<. 
- a valuable reference and owner's manual with 
up..to-date information. It is n must for any cat 
.library. 
-
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Or. E.J, LMwson Soulsby, a member ofthe&hool's 
foc:u1Jy ror 14 vea"' 11t1d now head of the Cambti�t 
Vctennat> Scht10l In his ltlltive England. wu cteaiM 
a Life Ptff by Her Ml\iesl)· Qu«n Elirabeth U on 
;>.pril .a. Hu e.U�:I title 11 not yet !mown, but u 
reponed til;dy to � Baron Smllsby of Swaffh.:lm 
Proor in the County or C•mbridgeshire. He will sit AJ 
a QutJotn·atlvc 111 the Rouse: of Lords.. 
Dr. Ctil W. Rt)rr 1\".113) ha• been appomt.ed 
&hubol Al1odate In AViJm Disuse Dia&nostlei ot 
the Schubot Exotic Bird Health Center at the Texas 
Vctcrinn.ry Mctllc:al Center. TmmsA & M Univeulty, 
Dr. Neat Andclmau (V'6�) was the 1989 Dr. Jame.� 
H. Ya.rboruualo t.�cruror RJ. the 3th International 
Racing Oreyhound Sympa.'Jium, held in Palm Beacu, 
FL. Dr Andclmon is 1111 authority on medicalsuraery 
and treatment of ruclnK greyhounds. 
Dr. tllli Glan, asslstQnt professor of medicine and 
medh:al acnctiQ, Iw rcc•:hcd a S 10,000� from 
the Robert H. Wonn Fnundnion for his study 
"Clcnctiet of fd!M blOOd jtoups in the Uolted 
Statet " Dr. Glan ••� rt:�Ceiled suppon from the 
Gardl>n St:ue Cat Club of Ntw Jffley. Tb" Baud 
RoWlt.l Club of 'l.meriQIIJ supporting his rcseatcb Oll 
aV13Jt tuiK!r<:UI<I•i� in biusct hounds. 
Or. Jorv� •.• J<ei'Kr, prMcssor of microbiology on 
Cl1oical Studitl, h111  re<:eiv.-d a �.000 gra:nt from 
the Amencan Caucer Socict '/ for rus srudy "Control 
or the cxprbtlun or the bovine and h!nnan C·tYJ)e 
leukemia rtiH>\lfloM$ hy hust bOIUble factors.'' 
Dr. hmtl IJ, l,flll ha.\ h«<o promo1cd to a•gudat< 
prof1:..sor of purashology In pathobiology Dr. 
Rkhard R. Ml...tl• (V'U) bu hem promoted to 
profer.sor ot ann torn)' In animAl biology. and Dr. 
&mud B. "'bplffl lUIS �  promoted to profeuor 
or bioc:hcrniun· In allUI1al biology. Dr. Robtrt J. 
WaJIJ•bn t \ '121 has bern appointed assistant '".,. 
(� Clf medicine '" Clinlcal Studies� 
The Drill! Scl.:oCiy t'lte>t'nted tts lim Jruemauon�l 
DistlfliUuhed Scholar A"l1111 to l>r. EliDobdb 
Atwood r.awr?Da' CV'56). The Delta Socirty, ll 
natlorull oraan�tlon devoted to the srudy of Ute 
human rclution>hl)'l 10 •nimnl& and the naLUrol 
environment, aelcet�d her for the award becau1>0 uf 
''the s!inlnCIInl tmpnct ol ber e.'<emplary research. 
pubUCilliOflll tllld tCACMill io �(lvancing the int�l 
ltctuol undcrJIIUldlns of human·animal intcrac· 
dons." The presentation took place at the Fifth 
Annual Con(ereucc nn the Retarlnnshlp bctwL'Cn 
HlliiUIIIS and Anlm11l' held In MonliCo in November. 
Or. Loub Ot-l'oll• (V'I2l has been appointed dire<:· 
tor of •c.-tc:rin•t.n· re.ourco lor the Umv=ily of 
,<,ury�111d at O..himCir� Dr. O..Tolla is clutinnan of 
companuoY� medlttnl! and IUiOCiale prof=r of 
medidne and tMth11lntp al the University of Mary 
land School or Mtdldne 
Dr. Normtn lL Altmu lV'63) bas been appointed 
director of the Sylvlll<ti'T Comprehensive Cancer 
Center at the Umveulty of Miruni Medical S;;hool. 
Dr. Rlcllanf 0. Omtln� tV'S7l rrceivcd the Penn.,yl. 
vanlo Veterlnnoy Medical A>.!iOwarlon Award ,,r 
Merit for his many cornmunity activities. 
Dr. Cbarlt:t W. 1\...,ola (V'S7) assumed th., PVMI\ 
presidcn.:y em Januury I, 1990. DT. JeUrey M. 011 
(V'T71 W1tS tlected PVMA vice presldmt. Dr. Chlrlet 
D. Cl:ar._ tv'61) wa. �appointed as secretary� 
IRUUJcr or tbe PVMA. 
t O lklh .. tllor 
' 
z 
Or. Ro&tr Cuas, adjunct professot or anluuol 
ccoloar, and member of the School'• D<•ara of 
Ovcru'Crl, rccaved the Dr. Arthur J. BlanL')' Mento· 
nat MNia Award from the M.'U')'Iand Vl!tmnary 
Mcdlcal A.uodation tor " 20/20 sqment. "Carina 
for Ciod'1 Creatures.'' Also btmotcd wru Allr:c: Pifer, 
the prod uccr of the 20/20 Rgmenl on I he �uti on 
clf vct.ninary Students, filmed here IU the Schc�e>l 
lbl.l '" oanun WJU narmted by Racer Ot.ras 
Ur, Oa>ld E. fret.-num, asfulant proftJSOr or sur­
l!CfY, fcc:fhcd a Uolversity Research Foundation 
uwart.l tu >tudy "Effect of protein ldntUr C UL1ivalltm 
on L·nl�ninc trnnspon by \be Antlluminal pole ol 
crypt cell> in rat colon." 
Faculty and start ar the School contributed murc 
then S22,000 to the United Fund. 11n tncrt'.1SC of over 
$11.000 from last year. 
llt. 8�"1 Simon (V'80) wa. the tcelpient of the 
AVMA Ouutandiltll Swderu Award for tit� Enmon 
lllr:tllal llellth Officer COUJ'$C ltdtl ttl the US '\lr 
Force School of A� Mcdielne. Brooll Air 
force Ba�oe, Texas. Dr. SimonJJa.lhe nm\ (If m11.Jor 
lll1d i• <t••tf.ll\"d 10 Kadma Air &s.e, Jal'l'n· 
Or, Uond F. Rttbln 0".531. professor or opbtb.llmo. 
ltlgy, IJ the author ot lnhrnt«< Eye D•CQSe\ /11 
Pul'f!llm/ Vos•. pubUshcd by The WllllamJ and 
Wllldll5 Co, 
llr. A(lrlom R. Monison, professor of MQUtoony, hill! 
been oppointed to the Board of Truit� of the 
American A.�ociation for the Ac�:redltatiou t>fl Mt>· 
oratory Animal Care. 
Or, Dltld M. l'etridr (\�76) hllll be.m MPJX!IIlted 
dlr�tl)r llf regulatory-affairs for the Sc.harinc·Pit;ujlh 
'\nimtil Hcalt.ll componmtorScberint·Plou&h Cot· 
poration. He Is responsible ror the rrq���rallon ..nt.l 
•ubtniMton or ,.,gU)atory doauneou 10 luppon the 
IIJ)j)(l)vaJ Of "eiCTinary producu ¥.'Ofldwldc- and fOI 
fonuulauna and applying rqul.atory .tnucat� tn 
IIUlUluue I he �wi.b of the aruma! health buslnct�s. 
1\pplkariooo tor the Oass of 1904 numbered $49. u 
12� lnc:re:uc from last yea.r; 40() or the npplieaun� are 
fetnnie, liJ1 inCllllllsc of 20"-. Penn!l)'lvanln appllca· 
lions decrea.\ed by 2.6f• from lwsl year 
Or. G�rhard Schad, professor or paooiloiOIIY. JIIIVC 
tht 80ih Annlvi'T$ary Address for the I·IQimlntholosi· 
c;ul Sodcty of Wuhlltllton, the old eat M>dety for the 
�tully of pnnultology in the United State.1. 'f'he title 
of lili ualk wa. "lbe HOO.kwonn·� Turn Apln: 
Commenu on Epidrmlology and Control." 
Or. Ja) farrell, asSOCiate protessor of Jl'.utiltOllll), 
biU been invited again to serve on en NIH tp«ial 
.rud) .caJon. In the present ease. tl concem• the 
International Trop>cal Medicine Rnearc:b Ccntm 
l'he appotnlmont. recognin:s Dr. Farrdl'l atobal 
�pati&c m the Ld$hmauiases or humall5. 
Dr. Ctr) Smith, assl!otanl profebOr of populatlool 
bloioay and epidemiology, 1111Vcillcd to Araenuna 
under the $J)Onsorshlp of MSD Aavct 111 l�lure un 
the control or parasites of cattle and to dernonatratc 
the iatett update of his mathematlcol modciJ nnd 
computer programs for decisiou beJwccn djfferent 
antbelmlntlo·bued watrgies for cost-e.ffecuvc con­
trol M bovine gastroimestlnol pAl (I.Uiel, 
Ot. Plillllp lkou, 855inam professor of Pllflll tllloiY, 
WV tht I))ClkU at lhr March moetina of � 
prestlalotU New York Acodem)' of Science.. HI• 
to)'llt was .. The tole of TH 1 and nu cdh in th� 
development of a vll.(clnc Cot lelshm;tnlull." 
Thr GraduaiJ! Group ur Pa....ltolou II a blornedlat.l 
aradwlle group centered In I he School of Vctmnary 
Medicioe. loU. Bllwdoa, a p-a.dwue nudmt in 
p:uasiwlogy. tharcd the St•ubco l'ri1e, n monetary 
award and catlficau. atveu atmlllllly tJy the N""' 
Jnsey Sociay for PaniSltoloaY. for the best Student 
presentation at • mcerillJ of the SQclrty, held at. 
Rut&ers Univcr�ty. SbJirlni In the award wn a 
formc:r !>l:nderu.. Plllrldl farley, Or. TbcHnRJ Nolan, 
adjunc:t ousisraru profes,ur of pllnllirnlogy, o:ontJn. 
ues to serve as vice president for the New Jer.�ey 
Society or Parasitology. 
Or. Onid T. Galligan (V'8t), aul•tant professor of 
animal health ccoo lllica, recelvfd c1 fcllow1blp for 
the 11190 National lcad�ship Development Program 
from the National Center for Food 1111d Agncultural 
PCllicy ar Rcsoureo fclr the l'ururc. W111runston. 
D.C. TIR program lnvol>"" four 10eekl of mtC!!IJC! 
1mdy of the intcm:lauowJups btf .. «n fOOd, qricul­
tural, 4Dd rda1cd polide. arod the polic:)�l!lllki.o& 
process. and l$ dcsilned l'or nud-levcl prufenion;ili. 
,.llh m-on.g Jeadenlup j>l>lr:tllial anti pro•en cxpcn. 
c:nc:e in agrlcullun>-rela!Ct.l UConJr-.tiOib. 
Dr. Deu W, Jlitbanbo11, wbtant profCfisor of 
�urgc:ry, ......., re-appuinlcd <.:birlcs W, Jtalc:n Scbohu 
lo Equine Surgery. 
Or. Mllnin J. Button, �UJIS11llll professor ol r�pro· 
ductivc studles, wn� numed Cltori!A' nnil Marion 
DIUcy Jones Scholar In Reproductive Studie��. Dr. 
Patricia Suticb (V'83), IQeturcr In n:production. and 
Dr. Elalar W•lson. WUI!Int proftUOr of rcproduc� 
tion. were reappointed u Jon" Scholars 
lk E. Neil Moon!, prufC\>Or of phyaioiOI)', lectured 
on "Conu:ibution or Compar.a.he Car.dlac Eecuo­
phy�iology" 1U the C�e Cerdlol� S)•mpu­
Stum in Amsterdam. Dr. Moore wuco.dU'Cd.otofa 
owo-<lay symposium on" Antihypcnensi•e Uld Anti· 
cholesterol Drugs" held in Phlladdphla m October. 
He pn:scnlcd � l•�•ureon "Basic Electrophysitllogt­
c:al Principles of Qudiltc .'Urhythmllll" Ill lite 
American College of Cardiology Symposium held In 
Philadelphia in NovW!bcr. In Januury he Will invited 
byrhe Food and Drug Administration to be one of 
four expert witnesses 111 tho Cardiorcmtl Acfvi�ory 
Panel to discuss tbe NIH 1ponsorcrl Ca.rdlac Air� 
hylhmia. Supprosnoo Trial result� Or, Moore 
au.ended the 9th lntcrnatlnoal ConJirCS! no New 
Frontier� of Arrhythmotu, 1990 w l�y • .He WAS a 
member of the orpnl7jnfl �c>mmtttec, chaired the 
rolllld table on "Proates> In £,,11Crim�ntnl Elcaro­
pbys:inlogy" andpmented 1111 otillnal paper rntitled 
"Chcmkal RomOfiCOII/U> Ablan!cm uf Hettro­
£l:DCDUS M}'OCI11cil3l 11\tllry IU A Mdltt or Deo:n:asing 
Ventricular Arr.hytbmu&l'f>e•il." In M��reb he pn� 
$ClUed a seminar 31 the Oepanmcnt ol l'ltannaco­
logy, Uolvcrsity of Pu«to Rico and paMicipoUI.'d in a 
symposrum at the bospitaJ uf the University of 
Puerto Rico where he prcircntet.l •n overview of the 
Cardiac Arrhytluiiia SuppreSSion Trial rt:Sults.. Dr. 
Moore was appalntetl ud.junc:� proftsl!(lr of medio!ne, 
Department of Medicine, Holutenonnu Medical 
School, and appulnted n rnemt>er of the govc:miog 
board of the Center of Elccettence ror CardiClvascular 
Studles of the Gntdurue Health Syltem, Oradwue 
Hospil.al. Pblladclphia. 
--.....-------�----
Ethics 9009 
Elhlcs 9009 ,. .. lnttodUttd u a cor� cour1<' in 
19M6 10 acquaint freshm� vct�nnary studrnl$ w1th 
elida Wue5 anti11J m •etenn&ry m� c:l11ucal 
rncr..:c. It a rrctt���ed m the romw of Etlllcal 
<innd Rounds, a trdmique des ancd 10 rmm�e: rile 
medical and >UIIICIII diJcwaJOIU 'IIUdmr. ,.Ill 
fi\COUnlet la1er. 
n� COtlrK ctp<)\CS stu�nb 10 th� c:onniet­
tOCOIIllleted by l'fK!itionrr- "lbe .u.,.erL �"'urR 
etmthU of the ,.t<ekly ptexntaiiOII Of I problrm, 
tfucuukM b) truur- of <1udm11 and facully mod· 
mto«. and a �ur\\Jlllltlz.atJon ol Ule vrc:wpoim• from 
the •i� discussion 11oups and 1 he clinician pre· 
SC!Iter.'' ����' Or. Sheldon Sletnbera, one ar the 
cou� organ!le". ""fbe problelllll prCSL-nted have 
ranced from lhe quc•tron 'Should rescardr �nunah 
bt u•ed to tnin veterinary nudenr.' to 'Trearrnml of 
the t�rmanal cancer patlen1: ho" much, bow far, and 
Mw Ohen.' 
"We delibcrllltlY offer 1hiJ cour<e early In 1be 
!ludmu' vet.c:rinary tralninJI. Tltc:y can uro In on the 
<1hi<"'ll i.suei unh�ropered by mcdl.:a.l fiCl•. 01 
<oounc., Utey are Jl•W pc:runcnt mc.Jac:.al irtfonnatron 
Within Ule context or rbe problem We wnnl rhcm to 
be IW&K that VCI�tinary medical l'fartitc: IC(IUitt:S 
Judscmeru and thai I he wouco ditQtu.ed In the course 
llre ]CUI I he bqJMIIll of a catect·lona con.xm " 
1M COUI3C bas bttn •etl "dl '�"ed and • 
number or pnlelhiont:r� have prtKnted ca.a. We 
Scholarships 
The PerunylvliJlia Veterinary foundauon 
a"ardcd the Or. Samud Scheid) M�orial Scholar· 
shlj) 10 laur ••••uto and the Or. Samud B O.m 
Mtlll(ll'lal Sch .. ltrJhop to Gfl10f) Erdaa. 1\tcvu 
Mlldetl and Law....a: Rdlbtctlol are the reclrornb of 
the Richard Oorr Sdrolanhof(l, Michael Mlhlrried 
hall recdvcd rbe 1\190 Prw:, Veterloary Stholanhop 
A�>11rd 'Tbe Llo)d's Undmorllm, Uoyd'& Broken 
1.0d 1\CIIIJlCk)' .-.,mu J ouu flquJne R�h and 
Eduauion Propam Corruruucc Scholanlup wu 
PfC.KDIN 10 Amy L. Grief. 
The lanta5ter KC!!Uicl Club hu awarded 
)C})ol:arsbips to Mlchad R. Mo)cr and l(albl...,n 
Oo!G,.., W1l1laa Rhcs Is lbe reoplenl of a oc:holar· 
iblp 11•oen by lht 91U.hnJ(on C('IUOlJ Kmnd Oub. 
Hill's Pet Product• 11"'11J'dc..l �c:holanlups to .l.llurftn 
Smilh, Oonald Ndffer, Mardo: Koe«lla, nnd llflcolt 
Plrkty, The Pl�lnficld Kennel Club ha.s awarded 
Khollltlhlpo w Mlll'y Lou Ckroae and .lllll�l .lont:J. 
In 1989 a olein's sdlolara proanm wu e.cab­
li,lled rhrouall 1hr &rncroslty or �e.raJ dono" 
These sdo.olanhi('lare awarded 10 stud� wlto hav� 
diJtlnauished thcmt1ll vcs throuah oul5tandlna �chol· 
arshlp and good cltiunship within the School In 
order 10 remain el!Jlble for ti!Qc, awards, 'oudtul$ 
mll.ll maintarn al Q.P.A of l.O or be.uer. 
The fim rtttl'oeot or the ctwlcs S an..t Pb)llt> 
F. Wolf Dean's Scbolanhtp b lloward N. Knam, 
Clw of 1992. Rc:crpienl$ of 1he Anne Unn Wltlte 
Dean'> Scholarth!Pl arc �'mal II f� TurKr, �of 
1992. Jeulter Allllrn. Clau or 1991, and U.•• 
� 0.... of 1990 Bartl .. VIII, 0111 or 1991, 
and 1w1r1 • lkGnw. Clau or 1990, arc 1 he 
rcclpicnl5 or Tire Bruce J. Hom Dean's Scholat'lhlp. 
The Pala£e H. Sciu Dean's Scholarship waa .... arded 
ro I!Mdr Sllbr, Clau of 1993 
.laclldo hi• wu cbotcD to be a New Yorlt. 
Fmncn Sdlolar. 
�rould lin to than.l; the roll""'� fred Ruclc, 
V.M.O., SU3&11 Mc.OonouJ)I. V.M.O., Nadont 
Oakley, V .M.O , Joh:n Simms, V.M.O .. H. Sleven 
Steinberg, V.M 0., Jerry N Nonhin&on, D.V.M .. 
William Doney, V.M.O., Midac Lei.tdr, V M.D . 
Carol Ann Gray, V.M.O., Gcorac 
Olaru.berJ, V.M 0 • Jerry 0 Frantt. V.M.D., Ralph 
Wc:ma, V.M.O 
Fou::ulry prcsc:nrcn included: WU!iam Mo�u, 
D V .M .. Joan Hmdriclcs. ".M.D .. Ph.D .. Colin 
Haney, M R C V .S. FCD'JlUJ f kll1ty prUC�Ucr• 
'"fl� 'itC\'m Schiffer, D. V \1., Oa•id Kronfdd, 
Ph 0 , M.R.C V .S., Stuart Helfand. D. V .M • Paul 
LllDJIICr, V.M.O , Marl< Cofone, V.M.D., and 
Oen.ldine N. Kauffman, D.V.M. Our mo<.lerators 
"ere On. Ala.o B«lt. Colin Han.ey. Robcn Ollher. 
Joan Hmdrickl. WiUiam Moyer, Meryl Liumotn, 
Dean Rkbard><H!, Joan O'Bieo, David Nunamaker. 
W Harker Rbodel, Bcruon MM!in, Gail Smuh, 
ltob�rt Washabnu, Donald Abt, and Shddon 
S!clnberg. 
"I would like lo thanJ. th� all," sa�s Dr 
Stem hera. "And I am hopinJ that more praanlonen 
and facultywi.U CQfDc: forwatd and volunteer to make 
cue pte�Cntauon• and act au modmaton. All ll talt� 
Is 11 note or n CIIIJ to me. Only IC we have o broad 
prtll'litloner panldpation C8JI we apos� the students 
to a wrde range or cthk:aJ dJ1emmas mcounrered by 
pnoctlon& meruuamlll- I eo bope to heat from 
alumoJ willin& to rontn"butt to tlus counc." 
Kohioul Jad<.<on ��es. lbc \\'nlonJ.d.fler l!lfnntJ �Oiln· 
dollon Schnlon:hlp at t� \\esunhultt K.C. ctoa 1bow oi 
�tl4lwn Squ.,., Gatd<o l'rcJII Mr. WUU.a Chl•ltolm. 
�- tro• tk l:?job Ca u •J .,.._., lk 
� Cbpter of tk A VMA .ntlo I «INitdiiOII- or 
11,000. Silo- !Mo� ..-e (W·dto&l � J.,,.,., Dna 
I'A,.lo J. Amrtwo, Qril Cedo:ru, Soon P«ttttat, viH 
pruld .. t, SCA VMA, uul t-tt4) Pbllllp Golle-r lliHI 
Job M<!Calllf), •ke ...-.sWat. SCA\'MA. 
-
n1 "-"' a.5 TO T1l£ 115 VETF.JU 'I MUAI'S, 
... E.'OUBITORS, 141 "�<'f:1Tlli•"'JI\ 
n:a.l,IOANS, AND Ot.R STIJOIJ'"TS, IrA CULT\ 
AND 'IT An' fOR MAJUSC Tlf• 
1990 PENN ANNUAL CO"ffYYI.F..NC£ ANOnn:R 
SUC'CESSft.ll l'VF"'T. 
I. 
... 
CAr!Jllata � A pprtdlltlaa ..,.. .,,_,tod b) Dr Cloarla 
, __ 
.... , . . .uo..a coer- .. ,,. ... _r. 
HIU'a POl PI'HII<U • Dr. Uwane M- (Piocrto ·ll 
1M Poo  A.oo..a c-r ........ Porroa; 
A.J. B•ck a Son, loc . •  MJ. 0...,1 Klouo l"o"' • 1) 
Oolllob P...,...,..rlcah, Joe . ·  Mr. &any fo ..... 
(l'ltoto • 31 
o..-lolotlt<» '"' \ l'lftlll.v) \1� ... . \tr. -.. . ........ 41 
P-o loo.l .. , lll<'. ·Mr. leola T, \' ...... r i iiOI ...... I 
"ut• Mao-atmnl or Nortll Aoamco · Mr. Robm El> 
(eoe *""' 
-
Storlol .... u 
Bellwether 2 8  
lkllt+tther q published by rh� School of 
l't'lntnory MI'Ciicine or rh� U1t/l•ersfly 0/ Penn­
syl••umo. 
t:ditor. //111$1,./0r. 
HtlmtJ ll�ks Marte Gafll/antJ 
»Htm: Pboro,npbtri: 
Dr. M. lllfrpbiM At/am Gotrfan 
IXIiJJier (,4Jtrmol Cmckesl L..nnt 11• �furul#r 
Juntt R. I-Q//on Anthlln.r llbod 
Plr)/1� HDit:.man """ Bolton LfJils,on: 
Htlma ll�k.r OJthcrlne urrrnore 
l�i>'d /Ike ro Jrear your pruk:e, c•rlticirms or 
(Ot/1/IIMI�. PleDSe atldff'SS )'()Iff �(lr�>spond­
���C� /().' 
lltlm• \\tcks, Univenfly 0/ Pl<nnsylvurua, 
!khOtJI of Vererinory .\li<dlt'lne, JBOO Spruce 
Slfwl, PJriludelplria, PA 191�10 (115) 
898-1·475 
'lOIII' of these an ides orr to IH' ff'produ� in 
un)'jurm 11·ithor11 1he (Ntmrsston of thl!. Niilors 
uf Bellwether. 1990 Cop)'rtfllrl b) tire Trusrees 
of tire U�tlversity of Pennsylwtnia, 
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